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LeadersDiscuss Possible
Action On Reorganization
MayAttempt
Td.Rcivive

'Measure '

e Statement
Jfottheomisgla
Day Or TV

WASHINGTON, May 31
(AP) -- President Roosevelt
and his ooncremional lieu
tenants! apparently intend to
decide late today, or tomor-
row, whether to force a shut
down on government reor-
ganisation legislation at this
session.

The chief executive conferred, at
tarurth this mornlne? with Vlee
President Garner, Senate Majority
LeaderBarkley, SpeakerBenkhead
and House Majority .Leader Kay-bur-n.

"They dlseusna the reorganisation
Mil, pitied by the senate but de-
feated la the bouee several weeks
aso after eriee of "dictatorship"
were raised againstK, but Berkley
Indicated that bo final decision was
reached so to whether to attempt
to revive It

He raid that "a definite state-
ment" would be Biade "In a day or
two, probably tomorrow." He said
the statementwould be Issued from
the eaprtol, rather than the White
House.

The conferee declined further
explanation.

Rayburn observed that congress
might adjourn oa "the 11th or 12th
or 18th." Asked what month he
meant ha lauehed and departed.

(I

Following hie return to the
Baakbead said at a press con

ference that the reorganisationpro-
nouncementwould be a "joint state-mea-t"

from the senate and. house.
It probably will eome from the
special reorganisation committees.

Neither henor Rayburn. ,how--
eyer, would htetat-wheth- er an at
tempt ww se maae to revive we
put, t. - .

y. j

Vago Haiif Meaewre

Casting pisoeaest aside, Senator
Borah criticized both
house and senate wage-hou-r bills
so vigorously today that attempts
to reach a compromise may be re
tarded.

Borah, member of a joint com
mittee seeking an agreement on
the legislation, declared thesenate
bill would give "Hiuer-iiKe- " pow-Se-

ATTEMPT, Page 6, CoL 8

POPE FELICITATED,
ON 81ST BIRTHDAY

CASTEL GANDOLFO, May 81
UP) Letters, teleKrams and flow-

ers poured Into PopePius' summer
villa, tndav. congratulating him
upon .his 81st birthday.

Inhabitants of the town attend.ed
low mass said by the parish priest

"fm thn nontlff. The holy father
said his own low mass in bis pri
vate chapel.

THK "GENERAL" 111ES

AUSTIN, May 31 UP) General
Jacksondied last night.

He was one of the oldest negro
porters in the Texas capltol and it
he had any other name than
"General." boss knew it

His service as a sorter covered
years, the last 17 of them in the

court of crmrtaal appeals, iwun.
attaobessaid the asgrp was 71.

Mexico Revolt
StampedOut

SeThkrics Cardenas,
As He Visits
Oil Fields

SAN LUISPOTOSI, Mexico, May
81 UP) PresidentLaiaro Cardenas,
sure the rebellion of Sa--

tnraioo Cedluo was sumpeaoui,
tAdsv to visit the oil fields

Ss expropriated from British and
inwlmi eaasttanlesMarch. 18.

The ehlef siUcutlve was expect.
ed to leave for Tampico, chief on
.kinninr nolat. bv the end of the

iweek. He" instructed Vicente
Cortes Herrera, geaeral manager
of the geverftmeatoil eompany, to
rnmat him there.

Should CedlHo escape to the
TTnttad States, the chief executive
aid, the rebel ehleftaln need not

fear an attempt to extradite him,
and, should he be captured,the law
would determine we inounai oc-fn-ra

wUeh he would be tried.
Ak m. muu of uaclfylnir Cedlllo's

eratwhlla foUowers. It was an
nounced 90,OOQ acresof land in 66

communities had been distributed
among IMT individuals, among
them many of ueamos peasa
agrarians in Baa Luis Potest state
Vufthar dUtrlamtJa ,was to be

0 mad., It was atid. W

Qaovernment mmm ssid troops
pussMMg Cedlllo Into tSfSlUs had
ooma upon aeeas of ht hgoasinsa;
iBBtwdlng a sawril prlStB plait.
itevea thousand-- taejoss war
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A DRAMA' OF TWO MOTHERS
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The son of one killed the daughterof the other,And yet Mrs.
Donald Carroll, Sr left, and Mrs. Fred Mathleaen embracela a
storm of emotionalrelief after Mrs. Carroll's son Donald was freed
of chargeshe killed CharlotteMathlesea,18. Both parents of the
slala girl battled for Donald's freedom.

TexasFirst
In'37Farm
Income

Arizdna Shows The
Biggest Percentage
Gain For Year '

SAN FRANCISCO, May 81 MP)

Arizona led all states in the Union
with Its increase In farmer incomes
during 1937, new figures computed
by the-feder- departmentof agri
culture showed today.

Arizona's'gain in total farm In
me was 29 per cent. Idaho, an

other Pacific slope state, made the
second.best gain, 25 per cent. Third
place.also went to the west,,Texas

imBklag-tugsj- of 2tfperiGeat
ae."- - r v. Ti.?iL' i 't.wjwuimuneBjw jmee w
value of farm products.sold.

Texas led the list in total farm
Income, which included returns
from sales plus value of products
used on farms added to govern
ment payments.

In Texas, both governmentpay-
ments and value of products re
tained for farm use were greater
than in California.

The department's examined list
of products,now totaling 90, raised
the figures over previous reports,
and put the nation's farm income
Into 11 figures. The total was $10,--
003.000.000.

Texas accountedfor $82,776,000,
California $654,170,000 and Iowa
$563,021,000.

California had $638,210,000 la
come, excluding the value of prod-
ucts retained for home use on the
farms. Texas had $585,467,000 and
Iowa $512,963,000.

Lopping off government pay
ments of $36,010,000 to Texas and
$5,966,000 to California left cosh in
come from marketings of $632,274,- -

000 for California and $549,457,000
for Texas.The latter state was No.
1 in pulling down federal money,
Iowa being secondwith $24,630,000
and North Dakota thirdwith

Aggregate governmentpayments
for the nation Increased to $366,--
899,000 from $287,252,000 In 1936.

That year Kansas was first with
$34,718,000, Texas second with 0

and Iowa third with $25,--

426,000. North Dakota was well
down the 1936 list with $12,379,000
and California lost with $3,476,000,

LABOR UNiON TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

Central Labor Union will hold
an open meeting Wednesdayat 8
p. m. In the Settles ballroom.

W. W. Finch. American Federa
tion of Labor organizer, is to be
one of the principal speakers.Pete
Dehllngcr, president of the C.L.U.,
also will speak.

reie Hogue, secretary, in an
nouncing the meeting,said that It
was being held for the purpose of
discussingproblems of interest to
the workers of Big Spring-- and vi
cinity,

Determined to forge ahead In
sales despite the reces
sion, of the May
tag company gathered here Tues-
day afternoon to hear explanations
of a new and enlargedadvertising
campaignon the company'swash-
ing machines, ironers and water
softener product, ,

Heading the group of high eom
pany officials was Freayraytag,
II, vice president of thn. swtoa,
la, manufacturing concern. With
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iCity's Budget
ForNewYear

s

Approved
Not A Citizen At
Formal Hearing
On Document

With one small amendment,the
city budget for the' 1938-3-9 fiscal
year was approved Monday eve
ning following a public hearing zor
the document.

To the rmbllo bearing: come no
one except the commissionersand
their official aides. Not since the
death, two years ago, of "Uncle
Bllllo" Davles, who always attend'
ed the hearings,has a private citi
zen appearedfor oneof the affairs.

--The amendmenteffected before
approval1 of the budget;was for an

UUW.'KllIW ! ulBSBUUluutua--
BttaDtiw paritiftrtii.iB wra-fo- ri

movinffbqudtarwratna-- state- - -parir land.- -

, In tb"e final state.nhebudgetcalls
for expenditurestotaling $188,387, a
decrease' of $36,571 from expendi-
tures of last'year. Unchangedwas
tbo $234,475 estimated revenue for
the fiscal year, leaving a J16.0W
margin between estimatedreceipts
and. disbursements.

Tho tax rate of $L30 was left in
tact although the division was
changedso that 60 cents would gc
to Intel est and sinking fund an?
70 cents to generalfund purposes.
Formerly one dollar sent to inter
est and sinking fund and 30 cents
to general fund.

Tho $1,200 addition to the park
fund will make possible the re
moval of the city-own- ed CCC bar--
racKa and zrame buildings on the
state park, officials of which had
given until August to have them
off the ground.

Officials said that they would be
taken to the city park where they
would be converted Into a sort of
communitycenter. They will be re-
paired no that theymay be used for
district and local church outings,
for girls' Catherines,etc They will
be let out on scheduleby arrange-
ment at the city hall.

no other business came before
the commission in its specialmeet
ing xoiiowmg the hearing. .

HOLIDAY DEATH TOLL
BELOW LAST YEAR
Uy the Associated Tes

Nearly 800 nersonsmet violent
death in the nation over the three--
day Memorial Day holiday.

Reportsfrom 40 statesshowed a
total of 297 deaths,comparedwith
356 for the three-da-y period last
year,

Trafflo accidentswero responsi
ble for 174 of the holiday deaths,
while 72 persons drowned. Fire
killed 11 and miscellaneous acci-
dents cost 40 other lives.

INSURANCE MAN BBSS
SAN ANTONIO, May 31 UP)

CoL PeterJohnHennessey, who has
been active In the Insurancebusi
nessneresince nis retirement rrom
the In 1929, died this morning.
He was BB,

MAYTAG BOOSTS ADVERTISING

TO COMBAT THE RECESSION

representatives

lsWtaaySoMihw

"Instead of curtailing our adver
tising program at this time," said
Rogers, "we are increasing It."

At 2 p. m. approximately49 rep
resentativesor tne company were
here forthe afternoonsessiondeal
ing with explanation of the new
program and with details of a re
cent survey.

The meeting Is to be climaxed
wttta a bouquet session at 6:90 p,

to the Settles. Maytag was to
be the principal speaker for the

From ma Sprint-- the offWial
pemr wui.po w BrowMwooevowar
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CourtGrants
LaborCase

Withdrawal
Circuit Court Is
DeclaredWithout

. Jurisdiction
WASHINGTON, May SI OB

The supremocourt ruled today that
the National Labor RelationsBoard
may withdraw from the third cir
cuit court of appeals atPhiladel-
phia litigation involving an order
directing the Republlo Steel cor
poration to reinstate 5,000 striking NEW ROCHELU3, N. Y
employes. MTnv 31 t API Mnrrnv Tft--

Justlco Roberta delivered the ' deciarcd todav ho stillopinion that reverseda decision by y1"?
tho circuit 6ourt judges refusing
permissionto withdraw and direct
ing tho board to proceedwith the
litigation by filing a transcript of
tho record. Justices Butler and
McReynolds dissented andJustices
Stone and Cardozo did not partici
pate.

army

"The circuit court," Robertssaid,
"was without jurisdiction of the
subject matter. If the board had
compiled with the orders made, a
hearing would have resulted re
specting the legality of supposed
action of the boardwhich was not
In law or fact the final action, re-

view of which the statute provides.
"No adequateremedy would be

open to the board by way of cer
tiorari from tho court's ultimate
reviewof an order which the board
was authorized and desired to set
aside.'

Officials studied tho high court's
decision to determine whether it
also would apply to the board'sef
fort to withdraw from the circuit
court at Covlngtoa, Ky. litigation
Involving the Ford Motor company.
In that case tho board said It al-
ready had filed a transcript.

Immediately after the decision
was delivered, tho laborboard gave
notlco It' would renew Its attempt
to reopen the Ford cose.

Robert watts, acting general
counsel for the board,disclosed the
board'sintentionsby filing with the
circuit court at Covington, Ky a
long list p objections.to a Ford
petition to taice depositions irom
board members and employes.

Watts contended theFord peti
tion was "going behind therecord,"
he also termed It a "fishing expe"
dltlon" and contended'that the
Covington t court bad no right to
authorize the Inquiries counsel for

W.u f,,o.u't. M..n.k,, .
WKhaaafci5 !MS1iton, tux

decided upon", the toebodyand Vi Ji'V''cu,--
court on April 25 hadcondemned
procedure followed by Secretary
Wallace in ordering a reduction of
rates that commission men on the
Kansas City stockyards could
charge. The labor relations board
wished to adopt new procedure in
order to meet possible supreme
court objections.

Both Republlo Steel and the Ford
Motor company complained that
the board,before issuing its orders,
had not given them trial examin
er's reports and permitted them to
reply.' They contended this bad
prejudiced their rights and denied
them a fair bearing,

BUSINESS PICKS UP
AT SWIMMING POOL

Record May temperature of 104

degreesSunday boosted patronage
at the municipal swimming pool.

Receipts for the day showed &

total of 156 adults and126 children
swimming. In addition therewere
111 customers on the muny golf
links. It was the biggest day of
the current seasonfor tho pool and
course.

WUIJJ80IIS MOVE
ANTB3ES, France, May 81 UP)

The Duke and Duchess of Windsor
come today from Versailles to this
rlvlera City to make their horns' In
the Chateau De La Croe.

Court Denies
A Reversal

Reconsideration
Of Stockyards
Ruling Refused

WASHINGTON, May 81 UP)
The supremecourt replied to criti
cism by administration officialsto
day by denying natly that It naa
reversed Itself In tho celebrated
Kansas CityStockyards decision.

Chief Justice Hughes read an
opinion, to which JusticeBlack dis-
sented,denying a governmentpeti
tion for reconsiderationof the April
25 decision.

The tribunal hadcondemned pro-
cedurefollowed by the secretaryof
agriculture in orderinga reduction
of charges permitted commission
men at the KansasCity stockyards.

Hughessaid assertionsby Solic
itor General Robert H. Jackson
that the court had reversed itself
were "unwarranted."

Both JacksonandSecretaryWal
lacehad contendedthe court in Its
April 25 decision had termed"fatal-
ly defective" procedure to which
It had not objected In an opinion
two years earlier.

Jtughes Answer
Saying thatthe. .governmentbad

cosieneea"inai toe court 'Mas re--

versed, Heelf ', that the present
is 'directly eoattsry to the

law of 'tho aae' as. esissttoheJby
ths'eouH's deofsles.ea'Una fsssjsf
OMfiB-d- j sad fti7 miiiitijwl
easCem' ..s-Imu- sef-iv'h- e a

SSjp e'BSjSmjjssssm pePjS.'"eTBji M
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RansomPaid In Florida Kidnaping;
SearchContinued In Levine Case

G-MenLa-
unck

Methodical
Inquiry

FatherSays Case
NoW Entirely In
HandsOf Police

had no idea of who Kidnaped
and killed his son
or wny, and sola tno case
henceforthwas "entirely in
the handsof the police."

Ransom Only Motive
Speakingin embitteredtones, the

New York lawyer said ransomwas
the only motive ho could advance
for the abductionof his boy, whose
mutilated body waa washed ashore
on Long Island Sound Sunday
night.

Federalagentsunleashedthe full
power of their organization in a
methodical search for the kidnap
ers, who apparenUykilled the boy
a few days after abducting him,on
Feb. 24.

Levine said he had "not yet de
cided" whether he would pay the
$5,000 reward he had offered for
the recoveryof his son'sbody,

Medical expertspursueda pains
taking microscopic examination of
ma Doys organs in ine iainc nopu
Of finding some clue to the manner
in which he was killed.

For miles around, officers ex-
plored the countryside and ques
tioned scoresof personain a hunt
for other leads.

DisappearedFeb. 14
The Levine Boy, son

of a moderately well-to-d- o New
York lawyer, disappearedFeb. 24.
His body, lacking head, legs ana
arms, was washed ashore in the
Sound Sunday, many weeks after
three ronsom notes had been .re
ceived.

In the field of deduction, a higo
Investigating authorityoffered the
theory that the crime was a "local
job." His reasons:

1. Levine was not prominent out
side the community;
. z..;raeplacementof the .ransom

ooiss-.inaieaie- j. detailed-.know- l- , ?,,. r . .
1M adew4.Af..iha -- ' - - l I tr ..- - r.'ia' - ' '.

after 3. The
tho wire indicated It had beensub-
mersedwith aheavy weight:under
mo circumstances, the hideout
from which It was carried must
have beennear New Rochelle.

BOY CONFESSESHE
MURDERED CHILD

CINCINNATI. May 31 UP) Police
Captain Patrick Hayes announced
today that Llndbercr Heist. 19. alias
Lindberir Trent, had confessedthe
attack-slayin- g of ld Shir
ley Ann woodbum.

Detectlvo Walter
Hart filed a murder chargeasalns:
the former news vendor, who pre
viously naa oeen identified by a

ld playmateof the girl as
the one who had lured Shirley Ann
from her side E inday afternoon.

The confession was made. Hayes
said, as the youth was led to the
girl's bier In on undertaking estab--
usnment.

NEGRO DH2S IN THE
ELECTRIC CHAIR

HUNTSV1LLE. May 81 OP) On
his 41st birthday anniversary.
Charlie Brooks, 41, negro, was elec
trocuted in stateprison here early
today for the slaying of Sheriff
Alex Brown in March, 1937.

Brooks told WardenW. W. Wald
that he did not havn anvthlntr to
say neiore tne aeata penaltyde
creed by a Cass county jury was
carried out.

DKLAY MOONEY CASH

WASHINaTON, May 31 OP)
The supremecourt postponedac-
tion today on a petition by Thomas
J. Mooney, serving a life sentence
in San Quentin penitentiary for
complicity In the 1916 San Fran-
cisco Preparedness Day parade
bombing, It will come up again Ir
tho falL

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night sad Wednesday;warmer la
Berth portion. Wednesday,

EAST TEXAS rarOy cloudy.
local thuadershowersIn the Interior
exoept bt extreme west portlim,
coolerla northwestportion toslcht:
Wednesday partly cloudy, local
WHSdersbeweis la northeast por
tion.
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FLAMING PLANE IS DEATH TRAP
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Death marred theopening of the Pacific International Air
Racesat Oakland, Calif., when RalphJohnson,stunt filer, crashed
In front of thegrandstand,before80,000bpectators.Above Is shown
tho flaming pianojustafter It hit theground and attendantsvainly
trying to reachJohnson.

Bombings Take Huge
Toll In China And
In Spanish City

Many Women And Children Among:
Victims Of Insurgent Raid

BARCELONA. Btav SI (PAl lMt UA iwirlona antra Irltlju tnAtv
in an Insurgentair raid on tho town of Oranollers, IS miles north of
Barcelona. That many bodies were taken from the ruins and authori
ties believed 100 more still were burled.

Forty bombs were droppedby five bombers, IS of them
plunging into tbo marketsquareat its most crowded hour.

Early reports Indicated most of the victims were women and

The raidersarrived it 9s.nL, and took only few minutes to
dump theircargoof bombs. Many womenwere doing their marketing.

At one spot OS persons were killed. At another60 died. Approxi

PortRunway
Work Starts

Tnipreme 6ondrUon".of

immediately,

To Go Forward
Without Delay

Approval of changes In grade
plans for the municipal airport
project was given by WPA Tues
day and the city announcedthat
movementof caliche base material
to tho new runways would begin
Wednesday morning.

With pits at the southeastend
of the port already stripped, no
further Immediate delays in the
project were anticipated. Tho job
calls for approximately14,000 feet
of runway baseBOO feet wide. The
center of the basestrips will carry
a 150 feet width of surfacing.

City crews were prevented from
starting the paving of four and a
half blocks on Bell street Tuesday
duo to delay of a car of asphalt
The surfacing was scheduled to
get underway Wednesdaymorning
Base material hasthoroughly com
pacted and all crushed rock is oo
tho ground.

The city announced that the
right-of-wa- y changeon the Gall or
cemeteryroad project was all but
completed and that property own-
ers had consentedto the straight
ening of a flat curve. When in-

struments have been signed, the
county and city will pave the sec-
tion from the north end of the
Benton street viaduct to the cltjtf
limits wnere thesurfacedGall road
sectionnow ends.

OIL EMPLOYE AT
BROWNFD2LD SLAIN

BROWNFIELD, May 31 OP)

Earnest Leo Word, 37, Continental
OU company employe, was shot to
death on a downtown corner today
aiter a tew words with an old
friend and former employe of the
same company.

The man surrenderedto officers
and was jailed.

Word had visited several com
pany stationsandreachedthe First
National bank corner when he en
countered another man. They
spoke briefly and Word turned to
run. Two shots were fired, one
hitting Word. Hs staggeredtoa
nearbygasolinestationbut died be
fore reachinga hospital

CHICAGO. May 31 OP) Harvest
of s record breakingUnited States
winter and spring wheat crpp this
year was forecast today byJames
E. Bennett and company, on the
oasis of data from hundreds of
farmer and grain dealer reporters
throughout the Jelt

The. total crop predicted by the
Chicago grain house was I.OW.bab,- -

060 buebels. a M. GeJvln, UUs--
U6ui w mm soswasy.
aM Mm previous seee-r- dosMstts

of bVi eBSeSssB-Bs-

s4t mss;

mately za buildings were destroy-
ed completely.

Qanollers, center of a rich pota
to growing district, had a normal
population,of 10,000 but this had
been swollen by refugeesfrom the
war areas Soaln.

wL i jT'Vi f 5ine Jfi2KJRHiJWoJauj
overflowing, and asWdundedwere
brought in they were sent on to
Barcelonaor nearby villages.

The defenso ministry said the
planes, described as Junkers (Ger-
man made), apparentlyhad tried to
reach Barcelona but wero forced
off by this city's defenses against
aircraft

Barcelona had three air raid
alarms but was not bombed, al--
inougn planes new over the city
in we aiiernoon.

JapanesePlanesRaid
Important Centers

SHANGHAI, May 31 OP) Ja-
pan's air forces todaystruck heav
ily at two centers vital to Chinese
resistance, Hankow, provisional
capital, and Canton, southern me-
tropolis and gatewayfor war sup-
plies from abroad.

Thirty planes attacked Hankow,
and Japanesoaccounts said they
shot down 18 Chlncso planes In dog--
ngnts over and near the city. Tho
Hankow airfield was heavily bomb-
ed. Japaneso admittedono of their
own planes was missing.

It was the first big raid on

See BOMBINGS, Page6, CoL

ECKENER STILL IS
HOPEFUL U.S. WILL'
SELL HELIUM

BERLIN, May 81 OP) Dr. Hugo
Eckcner, president of the Zeppelin
company, said today he was hope-
ful some arrangement atlU could
be made for Germany to get helium
rrom the united States to inflate
Ughter-than-a-ir craft.

The veteran air skipper arrived
at Bremerhavcnon the steamship
Columbus Saturday and spent yes
terday and today conferringwith
air ministry officials, to whom he
reportedon his efforts to obtain the

gas in tho United
States.

(Secretary Ickcs of the interior
department refused to approve a
permit to export helium to Ger-
many on the ground that the gas.
on which the United States has a
world monopoly, possibly would be
used for military purposes.)

RECORD WHEAT PRODUCTION IS

FORECAST; PRICES DECLINE
decline in prices to new five-ye-ar

lows.
Bennett raised Us estimate of

Winter wheat productionto 804,068,-00- 0

compared with 7o5.lW.0C0 a
month ago. The official government
estimate on May 1 waa 754,153,000
bushels. The biggest winter wheat
harvest on record was 825,060,000
bushels in 1ML,

The first forecastof spring wheat
prosuettoN to be rsieassd by say
ptwste stertioueeasladseseesa
of SBt,S,ftM k Sbslis, the bv
slsss USS. Last year's harvest,

No WordYet
HeardFrom

Missing Boy
$10,000 Paid For
Return OI FivY
Old Victim

PRINCETON. Fla., Mas
31 (AP) W. P. CashssM to
day the $10,000 ransom do
manded by the kidnapersoi
his five year - ow nefsiew
JamesBailey Cash, Jr., m
beenpaid.

Followed iBstruetieiM
Tho money waa throws' from ai

automobile, he added,by thebabyl
father, who made two tripe orei
routes outlined'In a map
by the kidnapers.

Returning from the eecowd
the father, wealthy mere
ported the contact and
pected to be notified t
of tho release of his
from bis bed Saturday

W. P. Cash said bis
tossedout the bundle of

! flB?
MMHIBl
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In 15 and S10 denominations,(alto
blinking the light of bis automo-
bile in accordance with iaslni"
tlona contained in notes from tM
kidnapers.

When the soon hour passedap
parently without a sign from Mh
abductors,grave fear was st fee
the lad'ssafety. The mooter was
reported prostrated.

xvecat JMT
A crowd of some 3S pecsose

gathered outside the frame two
story Cash apartment bunding and
filling station and discussedform-
ing posses to search the region.

W. P. Cash, uncle of tho boy, ea
presscdthe view the kidnaper waa
a local resident. The beWef waa
strengthened bythe elreueaeUftee
that the ransom notes oeatatas
maps reflecting an Intimate knowl-edg- o

of the countryside.
Agents of the federal bureau of

investigation withdrew from the
scenealong with sheriffs deputies
and the local police.

The youngster was
stolen fromhis bed while his moth--
er went next door'to help her hus
band close the' grocery Joe
night,

A note, one of three ri

m

threateneddeath to the lad, known
in the neighborhood as "Skeegle
If the father called authorities but
Cashnotified the federal bureauof
investigation at Miami, 36 miles
north of here, andJ. Edgar Hoover
at Washingtonassigned a squadof
inspectorswho flew here Sunday.

Third Note
Then early today, while

worked on the case and throngs of
curiousmilled aboutthis crossroads
vlllago of 600, a man presumedto
bo the abductor slipped the third
note under tho door of the Caste
apartment

rTho message, orderedCashto re-
peat maneuversprescribed Is an
earlier note to drive over a route
specified on a map, blinking tho
headlights of bis car at certain
spots as a signal. Cash had done
this In vain lost night but the new
noto was understoodto have eeen-plal- ncd

of too many personsabout.
With him Cashtook the flS.OM In

banknotesof 5, S10, 839 and Jot
denominations.

.Nj-.uu- Fiuirr
Clyde Allen, negro, was

on probation by city police Tues-
day following an altercation m tho
negro section. Anna Bees Ander
son, negress, who figured is the
fight, receivedsslight knife '

QuakeRocks
California

No Damage Report-
ed From Severe--

Earth Shock
LOS ANGELES. May 31 UB A

giant earth slippage jarred a, mil-
lion Southern California homes st
2:35 a. m. (est) this Sftorslss. last
sparedthe areaof damage!,

The quake,one or the meetsevere
since the disastrous ose m ISta,
was felt for 200 miles aleag the
Pacific coast from SantaBsrsars,
to San Diego and inland IM mtias
to. the Mojave desert sad the
CoacheUa valley.

Alarmed families were frisataaod
out of sloep by the rlppUag, side--t
wise motion of the earth. Biseu-- a

in cupDoaros, usts sway-- ,
ed. Houses creaked.

Long Beach, centereC the de-
struction in '33, quickly seported
"all's well." and other eettea, asost'
as SantaBarbara aadSaa iiitirl.
which wore hard bit by past earth-
quakes, went through, today's wth--
out

The earth shocks, three Is swas
her, lasted several secesds,Tas--r
were strongeston tho I As
ocean point, atlr'ing up 'sags,waves.
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THE
SHORTS
PARADE

B Hamk Hart
Pfeiit Of Backing

H' la geiisiaay known la varl
. ,9 geaasallrknawn la varl- -
', M pi X .West Tessa that1Big
.. Mm most eathuslastto

bamfet haaehaarooters bi' the
etsttta "WX-N- sector; The Cam

. net lMk4ek better Job or rid--
tog umpire, kidding-- a player

jjfr Mattag.a raMy among thcm
j 'setvs that hM aMmatdy result--

4' he victory than any etber
twa4a Mm loop.

Tha hstoek lor supporting
oMi W really aa art and don't,
thtak.ftaat the fans here don't let
their. amotions run rampant when;
the tooal representativesgo oa

"When they feel ft If they're
' getting a nasty decision by aa

umpire, they generally tell, not
only the arbiter but the .world
about H but they're at, thq height
f their glory whoa they see a

at "rawhldlng" the op--

Take for instancethe lime1 Hack
Miller, Lubbock manager, got
chasedfrom the field when ho pro-
tested too violently a decision by.
Umpire Ned.Fettigrew in the, open
ing game or the first series Here.

The standswent crazy as Miller
trekked across the infield, threat
ening; fairly to break out upon tho
field. The din that was resulting
was" terrific, the wolves seemingly
threatening to pounce upon the
Lubbock leaderandtear him to bits
but once Miller walked off the
field and into thestandshe became
one of them and they switched
their "affections" to other membe
of the visiting team, moving from
time to time from oneplayer to an
other until they had mlcroscoped
eachone and made him the target!
of their insults.

RasdngIs Hard
Q Opposition

Jtaayitme the wlerd cries
sameef the fans eaaproducewlH
"rattfe" aa opposing ptteher to
the point where he loses control
eompUtslsy They heat oa the
WShShJ AsbJLcA i&SXxa sAAflHshJS Ji sifvft, vvi sjbbjbjbbo sjvp otvotw nnvi mvufj
a rhslhailcal, savage drumming
a 'ssnthliif that makes a sound

e agate'wtH begin a systematic;
at that away

w4B take it tea eathe op--

la the seeondgame with Lub--
fceek whenBig Spring was trail-la- g

six raasbt the 8th toning, the
KHMt Jlj VQBSOk IBftt

was going to break
whea Pstoher Gramly begaa to

to Jerry VarreUaaa, first
aa for Big Spring,bat they

, Matty get to work. nat
ft' aspp'erycatcher hadclouted
a pitch far eatever the toff field
wait-The-y "caught oa" then, how-ave-r,

really begaato pea up.
The ponHnned rear begaa to

take Ha tea ea theJIabbersaad
Gramly threw a fast one to.
Oosrsts Qeagley who promptly

stogie late tefiftohL Doug nark-a-y
foBowed with, a slagle, thea

Of amly gave uphis fourth hit of
the iaateg to Bobby Decker, a
Mctc that oeaatedtwo raas.Gram-
ly lest. Ms, eoatrel. and walked

stea,fiaaHy threw one ta to Pat
Will who connectedsoHdiy and
drove the pellet ta Second Base-asa-a

Wevens who promptly kick-
edthe baa mto right field aadal-
lowed the two toying raas to

The aeat day the followers
Waited alae Innings to begin their
ranyT finally' cashed through in
that when Hank Henderson
clouted oat a' home run with the
bases loaded to tie the score. "

Baseballfans hereare different
from the majority of ether places.
Managers of ether teams have
AttHSnUMaaiAdl OB 41ui mjIimjU.Vt waau PtnVMmt
that Biff Sptlaff has ahowa.

M Big gpriag should begia to
ftgare Jargely ta the ptetara la-t-or

,1a the summer, what .with
lights abeatto helastailed,giving

,ty to grw; H is beUevedthat Big
apriac; witi be reeogaUedmore
aad more as test abeat the best
JMtBBorMar towa of Us also la the

r

4 vpvfift Jr
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MacFAYOEN AND TIMER
Ross'ArmstrongDuel Must Go
Tonight, Says Promoter Jacobs
Bout Too Close
iTo Big Heavy
TideFight

Little Clianipionla
Still 7--5 Favorite
Over Challenger

NEW YORK, May SI UP)

Barney Boss weighed 142 pounds
to HenryArmstrong'sS3 1--3 when
the two fighters met.at the state
athletic commission at noon to-

day for. 'final physical check-up-s

for their scrap tonight
at Madison SquareGarden bowL

Xast 'Thursday, when they
weighed In officially, Boss was
141 3--4 and Armstrong 1M 1--4.

Armstrong's handlers considered
his weight today IdeaL

NEW YOBK, May 31 UP-T- he
city having been blinking in un
accustomedsunlight for two. days,
there is reason to believe Barney
RossandHenry Armstrong finally
win right tbelr welterweight title
duel tonight at Madison Square
GardenbowL

If. the weather should intervene
again, it is about as good a bet .as
any that Promoter Mike Jacobs
postponed the affair for a couple of
months. Already it has encroached
far too close to the Schmellng-Loul- s

date. June 22.-- for Mike's
peace of mind, and the forecastfor
tonight Is none too promising.

Despite all the hard luck, to
night's scrap still shapesup as a
sure-fir- e crowd pleaser, although
tho probability of. a knockout is
being discounted.

Boss, due to enter the. ring at
around 112 pounds to Armstrong's
anticipated134, continuesa steady

choice.
There (s the fact that Bossat 38

undoubtedlyhas passedhis peak.
atm. this vote thinks he will out
box the relentless negro without
much difficulty, punish him se
verely with sharp rights and re-
duce him to a beaten,bewildered
boy at the finish of the10 rounds.

Golfers SeekJPIace
In Natl. OpenMeet

NEW YORK. May 81 tffV-N- ear-

ly 100 golfers step out on 31 dif-
ferent courses throughout the
United States today to play two
rounds of golf.

Oa the faceof It, there's nothing
remarkable about that .statement
But the point is that only aboutone
Inl0r-t-o be exact, 141 out of L194
has a chanceto achieve the com
mon objective of a place in the
field for the National Open cham-
pionship at the Cherry Hills club,
Denver, June0.

The open this year drew a total
entry of L223 players, third largest
in tournament history. Of these29
are exemptfrom the sectionalqual--
uying tests today. The few favored
Include the home club pro, Harold
S. Long, and those who finished
among the lowv80 In last year's
open.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sessions
were to leave Wednesdaymorning
for points in northwest Texas.

TO

Davis Meets
ThomasIn
Semi-G-o

Cushioned In the main event of
the Big Spring Athletic club's
three bout wrestling program
wherehe fought and won last week
will be Andy Tremalne when roll
call time comes around .this eve
ning.

The Tucson terror Is ticketed to
Joust with Count Voa Bromberg,ta
a two hour limit, best two of three
falls match.

Tremalne looked, fair la dispos
ing of' Soldier Thomas la last
week's feature, will have to look
better if he trumps the German's
hand 'tonight The Nasi wasted
little' time in getting around Bust
Reynolds in the opener last Tues-
day, showing that he is definitely
"on his game.'

Thomas, who goes tho way that
ail defeated main eventers go.
drops a notch this time and he's
liable to run into something Just
as tough as is the Arizonlan. He
has a date with Dllly Davis, the
bad, bad Houetonlaa,and will nave
to sprint to get-t-o tne blue ribbon.
Davis argued 30 minutes' with
George Hartay, the Hungarian,last
time out and had the betterof the
squabble all the way.

JoeXopccky is back, thistime In
the special event His opposition
will be formed by Blacksmith
Pedlgo, the Louisville strongman,!
who is returning after a 'two
weeks' layoff.

That match basins thsshow at
J 8:30 o'clock.
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Davidson's Dairymen retimed as
favorites to "hurdle .the Anderson'
Devils tonight in their feature soft-ba- ll

clash at .the Muny park. Each
tcan.has taken three Victories in
the Industrial circuit's raco 'thus
far bill the Dairymenhavebeen the
more impressive.

The Devils have been weakened
by the loss of two of their regulars,
Bobby. Martin and D, .R, Qartman,
out iioDDy gavage, aco twiner, is
back in1 shape and is due" to start
It C. Burrua will toe the slab

for the Milkmen. Ho has pitched
in all of Davidson's victories this

"season,
The season'sscoring record has

already been put in the books by
the Dairy team.They viUloped tho
Wooten's Grocers 43-2- 0, W Thurs-
day and appear plenty lapable of
hitting at the right tlm

Last night's gamo between the
Methodists and Mont from, W Ward
and the East Fourth Bat list-Fir- st

Baptist fracas were postponedduo
to bad weather. They will be play
ed next Monday night.

Industrial League
.Team Wl

Anderson r...,.......8
Davidson i..3
TAP Clerks 2
Lone Star . 1
BS Motor . ..1
West SIders ........0
Church League

T--

L.
0
0'
1
1
2
3
2

Pet
LOOO
1.000
.667
'.600
.333
.000
.000

Team W. L. Pet
First Baptists. 8 0 LOOO
Methodists 2 1 .669
Kast Fourth (1) 1 2 .33

..0 1 .000
place of

East Fourth Baptist second team,
not charged with defeats.)

WEEK'S ."'-.- .

Industrial League'
Tuesday

Davidson'svs. Devils.
Thursday

Big. Spring Motor vs. Wooten.
TAP vs. Lone Star.--

Church League '

First Baptist vs.
ward.

Methodistsvs. EastFourth.
Jr. Boy's League

Team W. L. Pet
North Side 0 LOOO
Mexicans . al 3 0 LOOO

East Side 8 1 .667
Bell Street 2 1 .667
Central 2 30
West Side ,.1 2 '.JS33
ABC. ..s 0 .000
South Side 0 8 J000

Thursday North Side vs. Cen
tral; East Side vs. ABC.

Friday South Side vs. Bell
Street,Mexicans vs. West Ward.

Bed Womaek Mobday 'Joined
Kills Bead andJohnny Owens for
an extensive workout'at the nigh
school In for tho local
boxing team'sInvasion of Baa An-gel- o

Friday night
Womaekhas beesworking ugnt--

ly with the pair for the pastsev
eral weeksbut he bore down with
enthusiasm Monday and was' ex-

pected to be la fair shapefor .the
encounterwith the respectedNoah
Valedes oa Dob show
at the end of the week.

The bout will be one of the
major features of the exhibitions.
Womaektwo monthsagowas beat
en In a close match by the Angelo
Mexican and asked
for a rematch.

Alton Sostlck, fourth memberof
tne team, win proeatxy join tne
trio today for drills. Bostlck has
been sick for several days but was
due to get his chanceFriday.

Bead and Owens are la great
shape. Ellis raced through four
roundsSunday,with Kid WhltUflg
ton, trainer, and had a long spar-
ring session with Owens who is a
weight lighter thaa he is.,
, The team will work through

taper off with a very
light drill Thursday, thea leave
Friday saoralagfor their ,wgage--
meats.
VADQHAV KBW CHAMT

KL PASO, May SI UH --Harry
vauafcaa,jr , of jr vao, w
the eewatry elub iavHaUoa aeK
tournament here yesterday bya
iaiiag snaias sscstatt,any aaaav
plea, p. Vaugbaasaaka Urleot
putt oa the Uta hole to tb
mm ana win, assnrsc major foar--
naateai uiump.

&-- v
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By SCOTTY BESTON

On

AND MILKMEN

FOR LEADERSHIPOF LOOP

SCHEDULE

SOFTBAli

STANDINGS

Montgomery-War-d
(Moatgomery-Ward.too- k

SCHEDTJLB

Montgomery

..............l

preparation

Leggs,TAAF

Immediately

Wednesday,

MMWdwII

spring herald

PaschIs
Favored
In Rate

EPSOM, ngn May 31 UP) Tne
155th Epsom Derby-- will be domi-
nated tomorrow by' one horse and
two remarkable men.

The horse is Pasch,JL E. Mor-rls- s'

undefeated boy colt which
was rated a 6--2 favorite in the
semi-fin- callovcr yesterday after
having beenheld at 2 to 1.

The men are Sir Abe Bailey, leg-
less, .South African
sportsman-gamble- r, and vfecount
Astor, American-bor-n tough-luc-k

owner of tho wcll-llke-d Pouna
Foolish and Cave Man.

Desperately111 ten months ago.
Sir Abe had one of his legs am
putated. In spite of .this, lie sailed
for South Africa last Decemberto
attend to his business. Seven
weeks ago, the secondleg was tak
en off. , Then he announcedhe
was going to England to see his
Golden Sovereign run In the Derby.
His doctorsrebelled, but thewhlte-holrc- d

mine owner will be In his
box tomorrow.

In an adjoining box will be Lord
Astor, hoping to, break his Derby
jinx. Five times his horseshave
finished' second, but he never has
had a winner, and if .there's any
sentiment left after Sir Abe gets
his share, it will go to Lord Astor.

In- - the market however, there
was very little sentiment for any--
tning exceptPaacn. -

There are two American-owne-d

and American-bre-d 'horses In the
field, Joseph E. Widener's Un-
breakableand William Woodward's
Valerian DX The former la held
at 40 to 1 andValerian at 60 to 1.

Marshall Takes
Lead In ET Loop
By the Associated Press

Marshall topped the East Texas
League today, with two victories,
both. S to 0, over Longview last
night Hal'Capdeville, Marshall
hurler,. fanned 14 men for a new
league record. --

. , .
' While the fanning bee was In
progress at Marshall, Palestine
brought the wrong ball Into play
losing to Henderson10-- Hender
son's Curtwright knockeda homer.
F. Hall, next up, drove down the
third-bas- e line andLeftflelder Gib
son thought it was a fouL Curt-Wright'-s

home-ru-n ball, thrown in
to' the field, was nabbedby Gib
son, who threw It to ths Falestlnr
infield, where it was used to tag
Hall off third. Hall waswavedout
but after acaucusby umpires.Hall
was awardeda homerun.

Vallle Eves scattered Tyler hits
to give Texarkanaa 6--2 win.

Abe Miller, Kilgore's veteran
pitcher, was poundedfor 15 hits as
Kilgore won an 8-- 3 victory.

ANDY TREMAINE GOES BSAC RING WITH

BROMBERG IN MAIN EVENT TONIGHT

Special Week

fiBUMt

DEVILS CLASH

COUNT

READ AND OWENS JOINED BY
W0MACK IN FIGHT WORKOUTS

MWRMmlisHliMnB I'MHsaBaJesStssBEmvasBBmamTI.

To Get
Witk At

By CHARLBS DUNKLEY
May 81

SHINE IN MAJORS' MEMORIAL

RobertsGets
38GrandFor
SpeedWin

Money Along
Others

BanquetTonight

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cheeksthjtt probably win total be-
tween 136,000 and 838,000 were be-

ing signed today for delivery to
brawny, FloydBo'oerts,
former Sundayschool teacherfrom
Van Nuys, Calif who rode to a
record-breakin- g victory yesterday
la the annual 80O-m- ll Indianapolis
speedwayrase.

The payoff will coma tonight
when the 38 drivers who started
the contest gather for tee annual
poet-rac-e dinner.

As the rear of 11 ether racing
motors aad cheers ef upward ef
188,090 mas seaaded la bis ears,
Roberts sped dews the mile
straightawayshortly after 3 e'etoek
yesterday afternoon to get ths
eheekeredflag of vtetery wHh an
averageof JW mHes aaMwr.

Via speedwiped eut the oid rec
ord s 118.MQ mites aa naur set
last year by Wilbur Shaw ef In
dtaaapoUs. Bhaw ftaMted seeond
yesterday,abeatHv miles-behind- .

mtsmmmmmamaE' JUmlaem

The day's' aalw faiaU
when a; wheel- slew from the
drivea by Wyaarald XaaU Aadree
or oweage ajmv mom a sassesiar,
th' viearn,was seven

88, Terre ftiaU OM.)

isjsjt thwfjjia

UP)

117

WhitewashNY

GiantsTwice, .
6--0, 1,0

Gehrig AhiI Ruffing
FcatHrcd As Yanx
Take Couple

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JB.
AssociatedPressSports Writer 1

In place of tho famousold baso--

balt war cry, "If ,1 only had an-

other pltchcr-- -', CaseyStengel.up
in Boston probably la saying:
"With one more hitter we might br
on top." And perhapshe' .adding
"We'll get there anyway if this
pitching staff holds' upv"

The Boston Bees' mound corps
turned in the outstandingperform.
anccsof yesterday's.Memorial Day
roifnd of double-header- s, with
Cleveland's star pair of Bob Feller
and Johnny Allen a close second.

Jim Turner andDanny MacFay--
den pitched tho JBccs to a double
shutout victory over the league-leadin-g

New York Giants, 6--0 and
allowing nine and thrco hits,

respectively. Feller allowed five
hits and Allen yielded four
Cleveland trimmed the Chicago
Whlto Sox twice, 5-- 2 and 8-- L

Gehrig Parks One
JThcre wero a number of guys

performing before"the 330,800 fan
who constituted the season'sbig
gest g, who might easily
answerStengel's needfor a clouter
For instancethcrejVas the old Iron
man, Lou Gehrig of the Yankees,
who is due to play his 2,000th con
secutive major league gamo toaqy.
He helped entertain 82,990 cash
customersby clouting an

homer in the second game
against the Boston Bed .Sox.

Others who hit taem rar, ones
or both Included Detroit's Budy
York, who smackedtwo homers,
oae with base full; Emmett
Mueller of the Phillies, whose
four-bagg- er startedan eight-ru- a

rally that carried the dob right
oa to a double victory over
Brooklyn, and. Incidentally, Bos-
ton's own 'Gene Moore.
Moora made one of the four hits

off Hal Schumacherin the Bees'
second gams, then went right on
to score when Mel Ott heavedthe
ball into rlsht field. In the open
er he contributeda Jinaisingle an--

ar Deb Gamut had tripled with
the basesfull' to sew up the game,

JamaTo Second
With the aid ofGehrig1 belt the

Yankeestrimmed the RedSox, 104)

and 8-- 4. The homer gave the
Yanks a start from behind in the
second game and Pinky HIgglns'
error in, the ninth let them get the
winning tally. In the opener Bed
Buffing 'hurled uiree-n- tt Dan wnue
Now York belted Lefty, Grove out
In the fourth to end his eight--
gamewinning streak. The two vic-

tories lumped the Yanks from
fourth to.second in the standings.

Washington dropped back to
third after splitting with the Ath
letics. A, six-ru- n first Inning en
abled the Senatorsto win the open
er, 9-- despite Sam Chapman's
three-ru-n homer. The A's made
six. In the fourth frame of the
afterpieceand won, 9--L

York's two homers and one by
Hank Greenbergcarried Detroit to
a 10-- 9 decision over Bt zouis, mil
the Browns came right back be
hind Lea Tietle's slx-h- lt flinging
to win. 3-- &in

Tho Phils big rally, aided by
Mueller's blow, broke up one tight
gameandBrooklyn's lifting of Van
Mungo for a plnch-hitter,d- ld the
samo trick in the second.'-- Phila
delphia won both. 9--6 and 7--4.

Chicago's Cubs gained a lull
game on the Giants when Big J3U1

Lee, who has allowed enly one run
in. 87 innings, pitched them to a
six-h- it 8--0 victory over Cincinnati
after the Beda had won the opener,
7--3, behind PaulDerringer.

Pittsburgh's Pirates went 17 In
nings and more than four hours to
take the, first game from the Bt.
Louis Cardinals, 6-- winning out
on Stu Martin's wild throw to catch
Lee Handley at third. Curt Davis
and snappy fielding stopped tnem
ia the second clash, however, and
the Cards won, 0--

BAEB OFFERED BOOT
LOB ANGELES, May 81 UP) A

bout between Bob Pastor, New
York, heavyweight, and Max Baer,
former title-hold- here this sum
mer was sought todayby Joe Levy,
promoter.

Lovy announcedne naa signea
Pastorand had wired And! Hoff-
man, Baer'smanager,anoffer.

AMERICANS WIN
LONDON, May 81 UP) Helen

Wills Moody and Dorothy Bundy
moved into the third round of the
St Georges'Utll tennis tournament
today.

Mrs. Moody defeatedMiss"P. An-

dersonof England,6-- 8--0 andMiss
Bundy eliminated Miss P. E. Mar
riott, also of England, 8-- 8, 6--L

with a broken collar boas, two
broken ribs, a bruised lung aad a
slight fracture of his tipper Jaw.
His conditio was reported fairly
good today.

Chet MWar ef DetreK samela,
third, Ted Hera ef Lea Aaceles
4aaU4aU mJLti efllasaa - '- -- sil' IMMVWVsal gaBW V8VI sjmBrmammWp W vmj,
Beaeh, CaHL, fifth.
Oak the first five drivers earn-atet- ed

the BOO Omu Bate whleh
begaa Jaet after RobwU flalshed
flauaadl aiMWav iwffliiimi id Hmmc

the other seven off the traek,
The etber five to share la artaa

atoaey, ia the order ia whleh they
piaesd,ate liwk Atsfaagar af nttor
Mttgh, Harry Meelhst af Mil-

waukee,Xtlly Devare af JM. Jaha,

sjm raaa:,vearfcs7.;
Moharts. wha sjeM Ms ash ta

m km, dssjata matmTSiI
ax'asTdmWW aaatawtaMMaj3iaffcalaa Mjaaa flmaW Mijajaa mtf &dafA tdfahapjaa i

THI STAMPINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-If- Lsagaa

Ciovls 6, Wink 5.
Midland 14-1- Hobbs 18--

BIG SPRING at Lubbock, post
poned, dust
Amefteaaxagae

New York ,10-- Boston --4. -

Washington B--l, Philadelphia
Cleveland 6-- Chicago 2--L v

v Detroit 100, St Louis 9--8,

National League
Chicago 8-- Cincinnati 7--0.

Now York 0--0, Boston 8--L ,.
Philadelphia B--7, Brooklyn 6--

Pittsburgh 6-- St Louis .4--

TexasLeatue '
Fort Worth 4--3. Oklahoma City-111auii
Houston IS, Shreveport8.
Tulsa 6, Dallas 8.
Beaumont3, San Antonio, 2,

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
x cam--.

Lubbock y ...
Hobbs
Wink
BIG SPBmO
Midland . ..,
Ciovls

American League

W.
.20
.18
.20
.16
.14
18

Team ' W.
Cleveland . ...HT.24
Now York .(,....,,19 '
Washington 22
Boston . ,, ,il9
Detroit ....18
Philadelphia . ...?.lt
Chicago 12
St Louis ..........11

V
National League

Team ' W.
New York 23
Chicago. L 21
Boston . ... 18
Cincinnati 1 ....,,19
Pittsburgh 17
St Louis ,14
Brooklyn 14'
Philadelphia 11

TexasLeague
Team W.

Tulsa . ....TW.....30
San Antonio , 23
Beaumont. ........28
Oklahoma City ....23
Houston . .........21
Dallas . ; 22
Fort Worth... 23
Shreveport ......10
GAMES TODAY

WT-N- M League '
BIG SPRING Lubbock.
Hobbs at Midland.
Clovis at Wink.

Texas League

L.
18
16
18
17
18
17

L.
12
14
18
16
18

IS
23

L.
11
IS
14
18
18
20
as
21

L.
18
18
19
34
24
as
80
31

at

Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Worth-- at Oklahoma

(night).
Houston at' Shreveport(night),

Antonio at Beaumont .(day).

American League
at Ostermuel--

ler vsJBeggs or
dler

game scheduled.)

National League
No games scheduled.

UNIVERSnY BUDGET
OYER $2,600,000

Pet
.606
JSX
.671
.488
.438
.433

Pet
.667
.576
J6SQ

M3
.boo:

.412

.400

.821

Pctl
.694
.618
.663
.6U
.486
.412
.359
Mi

Pet
.625
.609
.696
.610
.467
.440

iS--

Fort City

Can

.Boston New York
(2-- (1-- Chan

(5-1-).

(Only

GALVESTON. May SI IB?) The
University of Texas'annual budget
beginningSept J, Is 12,649,984.

The board of regents, in session
here yesterday, set that amount
for the main university at Austln-an- d

the extra-mur- al divisions. Thft
medical branch here was allotted
8289,660.
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GAMES

Lubbock'Big -. Sprihg
Qame'"Dusted Owt"

Midland TakesTwo From IJobbs;
Clovis Win Fifth GameIn Jfcow 4

A iypieal Paahaadfdaster.aaastagparital dashajeafyda pofnonement ef Mm LabWwfc-Wh-r Sprtar nsMhi Labbtdk Me
day arteraooM. The twe ttaais wB meettwa afternssa. r :'
Marvla Keller,
be Ifl his best,to shapetrf the

season, win . get the aiarttag,
aaeaad eaU, Manager Charles
Baraabesaid. The BaroM mere

sO 1Trifti( inf conM uy ptftjnf
there two days, theaftaMi'
their road trip wtta two games
ta 'Hobbs. They wiB Tetara
home Sundaywith Labbeek as
their opponent
Midland'sCardinalsescanedfrom

the WT-N- M league cellar by tak-
ing two wild gamesfrom the Hobbs
Boosterson Card field, ffhey clout
ed out a 14-- victory m the open
er, scoring early to turn the trick,
then did most of their scoring in
two innings of the aftermath to
cop, 17-1-3.

In Ciovls Norman Bolwerano
paced the Pioneers to their fifth
victory in a row, defeating Wink.
6--4, In an extra Inning duel. Bud
wicoves mauo ma pucning ocuui
lor Wink, throwing six hit, ball.
AT .CLOV1S:
Wink 1 021 200 000 0 B 8 S
Ciovls 001 001 000 l- -6 8 3

Cheevcs and Bates; Bolseeranc
and Stuart
AT MIDLAND:

FIRST GAME:
Hobbs ...... .002 602 11213 13 8
Midland 035 213 OOx 14 14 6

Hoganand Babe; Nelson, Frank
lin and Bollinger.

SECOND GAME:
Hobba .......000 241 401-1-2 IB 8
Midland .......117 401,03x 17 18 7

G. Miller, Needham and B.
Twltchell; Neighbors and Beers.

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the AssociatedPress

Jim Turner and Danny McFay- -

den, Bees shut out Giants ia two
gameswith total of 12 bits,

Emmett Mueller and PeteSlvess,
Phillies Mueller capped eight-ni-b

rally in first game with three-ru-n

homer; Slvesa checked Dodgers In
iinai inning or Mgntcap.

Bob Klinger, Pirates, and Curt
Davis, Cards Klinger held Cards
in. check for eight extra innings In
first game; Davis handcuffed,pi-
rates in pinches In nightcap.

Paul Derringer, Beds and Bill
Lee, Cubs Beds' hurler chalked
up seventhvictory with eight-h- it

pitching In first game;Lee blanked
Reds in secondwith six bits.

Charley Huffing and Lou Gehrig,
Yankees their pitching and hitting
beatBed Sox twice. Bulling allow
ing, three hitsJn first contestand
Gehrig hitting (two-ru- n homer in
second. ,...

Fete Appleton, Senators)' aad
George Caster, Athletics' both
turned in .fine pitching perform
ances,xormer In relief role.
Washington and Philadelphia split
double bin.

Bob Feller andJohnny Allen, In
dianskept pace with each other
with six victories each as they
checkedWhite Sox with total of
nine hits for doubls win.

Budy York, Tigers, and Lea
Tietje, Brdwns York drove in five
runs with two homersin first and
Tietje shut out Tigerswith six hits
in nightcap. r

Edward Lear, whose "Book of
Nonsense" was published in 1846,
was the most famous'composer of
limericks.
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Charley Yates-
-

of
left Is shownla tWs :

the British amatear gelt cham

Cats,Steers
By

Oklaliomans
mtftf -- --
07 IBB KWOfJeotWa AdrTB"

tM

The Tulsa Oilers, wiaaers ovei
ths Dallas Steers 8--8 . last, night
again were oa top of the heap in
the Texas League today. The Oil-
ers, trailing with eae run to the
steers' three, goag into we sev-

enth inning, staged a three-ru-n

rally, based ea Al taker's wild-nes- s

and. addedanothercounter in
the. eighth.

The Saa Antonio Missions, erst
while league'-leaders-, again were
Vlctlrasof Exporters

"

S'

3-- 3 as uw
a 'the:

B1H Trotter
t v ' -

The Iadiaas woe
14--3 and lost 4--1 in their

with the JFert Worth Cats.
The Cats took the opener when

Homer Fee) knocked, a
home run. In the seventhwith the
bases loaded. Jim Xeeeey, Indian
skipper, knocked a
with the basesloaded,in the Seeond
Inning of the seeondgame. That a
starteda spreethat ended oaiy aft.
er eight runs in that stansa.

The Sports .went
down for their eighth
defeatas the Houston.Baf is sound-- '
ed Barnes,Caable andJakuekt for
a 16--6 victory,

- DANCE

WednesdayNight
.; W'&w

EVERY WEDNESDAY 9 W '

Wally

WHOOPEE! SWING!

AtThe .

Simpson
EastHighway

Mwi By

WESTERN MEL0DEERS
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Defeated

Experterseaseawiuiin
pwbisberaf leaaaH.iteprJahfr-Tate- i

Beaumonts'yawng"righthand-
er, outpltehed sldeball-er-.

Oklehema.Ctty
double-head- er

Manager

r,

Shreveport
oonseeative
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for the

titiiiata to arfs a "welcome
asjesasasr-ta,!-' but this year mem
bers asoiaaato make the affair lew
formal the form of axecepuon.

Pastors'wives and --various chalr-aa-ea

of oiretsawere In the receiving
Mae taotadlns; Mrs, X X. Low, Mrs.
AaeM!. Mr W. G. House, Mrs.
D. r. MeOoaneU,Mrs. B. Bekbaus,
MrsyHatory Pwff aaaHn, I; 8. Mc-- I
Intesa,

Mrs. MUne Philips, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Bernard Xamun and
Mrs. Koeect Sehermerhornserved

UMh and cake.The serving table
. , .

Well, yoa.havea chaBoe ta
da It aew. Come la aad ask
afcea Xatfeaal .Car Owner
Boonomy Test bow going
eft. Aay owner et any make

C ear is1 eHglWe, And three
braad new Hudson 112

. Bronghams will be gives
away each week as prises,
last far. making aa interesti-
ng, test aad writing down
what yea And eat. Complete
detaHs at Hanahaw-Quec-a
Meter Co.Me E. 3rd St, or
aay Xadsea dealer'ssaow--

Kemomber, we're ready to
after y asweHdeal on y6ur
eW ear la Wade, too then If
yea afcoaM, "wta sv new .aa
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Received
Jnforrn&l Affair
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was'taee severed aad sppoteted
wUk .baratec white tapersand two
bewk of yarleas garden flowers.

Meeserlal Service
Oiwa aiaSiseof "America" open

ed the ateetlag la the auditorium
aadwaa followed by a ipeclal
Meatortal Jay service with Mrs.
Joy Fleher la charge.The Rev. O.
C. Seaarman gave tne devotional
which was based on the 11th chap
ter of Hebrew.

A quartet, Mrs. G. a Schurman,
Mrs, IL O. Keaton, D. w. Conley
and Donald Schurman,sang Taps'
to the accompanimentof a trumpet
by Ruth Ann Dcmpsey and
obligate ty Mrs. Bernard Xamun.
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck was at the
piano.

Mrs. Schurman,president, presid'
ed over a business session which
Including a reading of the minutes
by Mrs. V. Van Olesonand treasur-
er report by Mrs. J. T. Allen. Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, welfare chairman,
reported on progress of the WPA
nursery school and Mrs. B. Eck-haus- ,

spiritual life chairman, sug
gested a program that might be
followed by the different churches,

Mrs. van Gleaon invited tne fed
eration to meetat St. Mary's Epis
copal church at the next meeting,
Aug. 29. Mrs. Allen resignedas a
member of the welfare committee
and was replaced by Mrs. Shine
Philips.

General theme of the program
"What Church Can Do Par Young
People" was presented from two
angles. Mr. J. D. Griffin read a
paper on "Church Views of the
Average College Student" by Nancy
Philips, Techstudent,andMrs. .Fox
Stripling reviewed possible steps
older people may take to form clos
er union between the church and
youth. Mrs. V. A. Koons presided

HOUEWIFE
JUtf&OL KtL W&iA.

Thouund of modem women have
discovered the two-c- y benefit of
CARDUL As s tonic, it helps to
strengthenthe entire system by im-

proving the tppetite and digestion.
At an tnlisptsmodlc,Csrdui relieves
the' functional discomfort of month--

f periods. Medical

authorities'acknow-

ledge the greatvalue
of the plant, extracts
blended In Cardu!
for these purposes.
At all drug stores.

CARDUI
for women

..

"My Jfeet

Library To Operate
On NewSchedule

Beglaatse;Wednesday, the Fafe-ll-a

library, new located In the base-
ment of J. A W. Fisher, Is to start
summerhours by openingat 13:80
o'clock aad.closing at 0:80 o'clock
each day, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
librarian has announced.

The schedule Is to be changed
because the departmentstore Is to
close during the summer at 0:80
o'clock. Instead of 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Cardwell says the Juvenile
membershipcards ara now avail
able at the customary price. New
adult f Iptlon Is arriving every day.

Invited To Recital
The public Is Invited this evening

in m vnrnl "recital helnar presented
by pupils of Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton
In the ballroom oi the Hetties noici,
8 o'clock. '

over the programand presentedthe
speakers.

Bishop EX Cecil seamanor Ami
rlllo was .Introduced by P. Walter
Henckell andspokea few words to
the federation.

Registered
Mrs. J. R. Parks. Mrs. Cecil Col

lings, Mrs. Ansll Lynn, Mrs; Ber-

nard Lamurf, MrsVW. W. Coleman,
Mrs.. J. I. Low, Mrs. W. C. House,
Mrs. J. H. Klrksatrlck. Mrs. L S.

Mcintosh. Mrs. C. K. Shlve, Mrs. J.
a Waits. Br.. Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. L. R.-- Mundt, Mrs. E. K. Hes-
ter, Mrs., Sam L. Baker, Mrs. E. C
Boatler. Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs.
John Griffin. Mrs.-- B. Kckhaus,
Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. I I Free-
man, Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. Ncal,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. H. H. Moser,
Mrs. J. T, Allen, Mrs. W. M. Tay-
lor, Mrs; R. L. Warren, Mrs. S. P.
Jones.Mrs. J. R, Cunningham,Mrs.
GlassGlenn, Mrs. J. J. Dally, Mrs.
N. W.McCleskcy, Mrs. M. L. Mus- -

grove, Mrs. H. Oay Read, Mrs. u.
S. True.

Mrs. V. H. Flowellen. Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J.
C. Trlpplehorn, Mrs. D. F. McCon--

nell. Mrs. Joyo M. Fisher, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Joe M. Fau
cett, Mrs. Allen Cox, Mrs. H, B.
Matthews, Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Robert
Schennerhorn,Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
Mrs. R. K. Muckleroy, Mrs. Rupert
Phillips. Mrs. J. Hudson Tucker,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas. Mrs. J. U.
Gwynn, Mrs". Albert Smith. Mrs, J.
R. Creath,Mrs. W. B. Martin.

Mrs. Valdeva Chuders, Mrs.
Shine Philips. Mrs. R. L. Carpen
ter. Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson. Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. Ben Cole,
Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs. C. A.
Franklin. Mrs. Joe Pond. Mrs.
Frank Mackey, Mrs. George T.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. Geo. W. Hall,
Mrs. Lorln McDowell, JeaneSuits,
Mrs. J. H. Gray, P. Walter Henck-
ell. E. Cecil Seamanand the Rev

'and Mrs. G. C. Schurman.
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Are Near
Killing Me"

PERSONALLY

SPEAKING "

Mr, aadMrs. JamesHansen,Jr..
aad Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Hanson
spent Monday visiting ta Brady.

Mrs. D. C. Rlslnger of Guatemala
City, Central America, Mrs. G. P.
Hodges and Mrs, Bob Baugh of
Sweetwater were guests In the
home of Mrs. J. F. Hcndrlx Mon
day;

Mr. anil Mrs. JamesHanson,Jr.
and son, VaJ, returned to their
home In Pomona, Calif., after a
two weeks visit with Hanson's
aunt; Mrs. Fred Stephens, and his
uncie, jjee Hanson.

Mrs. Ben Colo and son, Ben, Jr.
returned recently from a trip to
Dallas. Wills Point and Terrell.
Nancy Phillips of Wills Point re
turned with her aunt tor a visit.

Frances Douglass,who Is home
for the summer With her mother,
Mrs. J. C Douglass, left Monday
for a few days trip to Dallas. Bhe
recently returned from Kansas
City where she'completed a course
In technician and y work at
the Researchhospital. J. C. Doug-
lass,Jr., Texas Tech student,spent
the weekend at home.

LeRae Pryor left for Waco end
Dallas Tuesday to be gone three
weeks.

Mrs. Florence McNew, accom-
panied by her mother, went to Las
Cruccs where they attended grad
uation exercises at New Mexico A.
& M.' Howard SchwarzcnbachIs a
member of the graduating class.
Returning with them was Mary
Alice McNew, also a student of the
New Mexico school.

Mrs. Ed Morrell. Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald, David McDonald and bcr
niece, Mrs. Sherman Tingle, have
returned from a four day trip to
points on the South Plains. While
they were In Floydada they were
the guestsof Mrs. W. &. Ivcy, Big
Spring, who had been called there
by the death of ner father, C. Sur--

gener. Mr. surgener had vwiica
here often.

B. F. Robblns hasreturned from
Tulsa. Okla., where ho went on
business. Whilethere be was the
Kucst of Woodley G. Phillips, asso
ciated herewitn RobDlns in a tour
ist cams enterprise,and attended
the International Petroleumexposi
tion.

Mr. and Mrt. J. E. Brlgham and
family left Tuesday afternoon for
California to make their' home.
They will bo locatedtemporarily at
Fresno. Brlgham was in the cot-
ton buying business herefor sev-

eral years' and Mrs. Brlgham' was
formerly county superintendent.

Mary Emma Whltakcr, Haskell,
Is visiting here with her sister,
Marjorie Whltaker.
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the hurried and harried shopper, her spirits
andher archesfollowing:. Right after breakfast

morning, she slipped on anotherdress, powdered
nose,tuckedherhandbagunder-- herarm and swung

down-tow-n to do the stores.

She hastraversedmiles of aisles, picking up ..this,
over that,not finding preciselywhat shewant-

ed here, trying again over there. It was warm in the"'
in that winter coat There were crowds.

Sheis more tired anddiscouragedthan she might
been. Bight thereat homewas the daily newspa-

per ... averitablecatalogof commodities,telling What,
Who, Where andHow Much. An hour spent,with the
advertisementswould havesavedtwo or three in town.

C? W Readthe.ads in this paper before getting out on a . I 1
B HIVtsBBs! 6i' I '

,l Il';'-- " shoppingtrip. It is common sensereducedto Its.simplest ? I
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Helpful Suggestions To Those
Planning A Vacation By Kail
By JOAN DURHAM
AT Featare ServiceWriter

If you'retaking a reasonablylong
train Journey, you'll come in con-

tactwith four people, the train and
Pullman conductors,the porter anC
tho dining car waiter.

The train conductor, who takes
your ticket, is In charge of 'the
whole train. The Pullman "Co-
nductor, who checkson your reier
vatlons, accompanies the train con
ductor. t

For Your Comfort t of
In the newer coaches, as well as

In .Pullman cars, you are servedby
a porter He's there to make you
comfortable. In coaches he shows
you how to adjust the scat for sit
ting or reclining, provides a pil-
low (there's usually a quarter
charge for overnight use). Ten
cents or a quarter is ei good Up.

In the Pullman your porter will
put your hat In a hat bag when
you take It off, he'll,set up a table
In your section If you want ono.
He makes up the berths, helps you
up a ladder if you have an upper
berth, calls you In the morning at
any time you ask him to and takes
your bags totho station platform
when you reach your destination
Tip htm from a quarter up.

if you don't carry your own
lunch, you will want to eat In the
dining car at mealtime. If ybu
want just a snackor a drink, go to
tho buffet car. In the dining car
you will bo seatedby a steward.
Tho waiter Bhould get a ten oi
fifteen cent tip for breakfast; twen ed

at

of

tyccnts at luncheon and a quarter
at dinner time.

To Fass Tho Time
The club and observation cars

generally are supplied with read
ing material if time hangs heavy
on your hands. Whileyou re wait
ing for your berth to be made up
you can sit In an unoccupied sec?
tlon of the Pullman, in the dress
ing room or In the club car.

In preparing for bed. If you're
In an upper berth you probably
will- - find it more convenientto got
undressedIn the dressing room at
the end of the car, then call the
porter. He'll get his ladder and
help you Up to your berth.

OTTERMAN'S BODY
SENT TO PITTSBURGH

Body of A. R. Otterman,aged Big
Spring resident who died Saturday
evening, was senton the noon train
today to Pittsburgh, Fa whero'bu
rial will bo made Thursday. Rela
tives there were located by the
Eberley Funeral home, and they
authorized return of the body to
tho family home In Pittsburgh. Two
sons of Otterman, one in Denver,
Colo., and one In Laramie, Wyo,
also were located.

Otterman, 67, a dealer in scrap
here for the past sevenyears,was
found dead at his home on East
Third street. A heart attack was
indicated as the cause of death.

Glass-blowin- g was practiced by
the Egyptians more than 4,000
years ago.

Train -- Piane-Bus

Schedules -

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 T:0 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 1:05 p. m.
No. 6 . . i-

-. .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
TAP Trains Westbound

, Arrive Depart
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:16 p. m.
No.7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No;. S 4:10 p. m.

uue rjisiuounu
Arrive ' Depart
6:55 a. m. 6:10 a. m."8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 Pi m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

U:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
..2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.

4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.
10:E4 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Bases Southbound
11:00 a. m. - 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
1 i'laaes weautouaa

6:00 p. m. 0:06 p. m,

rlanes Eastbouad
4:33 p. m. 4:3e p. ra.
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SunriseBreakfast
Given By Bachelor
Club At City Park

Bachelor club members andtheir
guests were entertained Sunday
morning with an Informal sunrise
breakfast and swim party at the
city park. The affair was the first

several summer entertainments
the club has planned.

Thursday, June B, the club Is to
give a home-comi- dance for col
lege students at the Settles with
Ned Bradley and his bandfurnish-
ing the music

Members and their guests at
tending the breakfast were Prentls
Bass, Clarlnda Mary Banders, Joe
Lasslter, Thelma Jean Moore, Ed
gar Richardson,Jamie Lee MeadorJ
Sam Petty, Eddye Raye Lees, Neat
Stanley and Joyce Terry. Other
members present were Durwood
Rlggs, George Paylor, John Racf,
Durwood McCrlght, Earl Colhert.1
Gulon Clayton, Hubert Howie, Cal
vin Fry and Bobby McEwen.

Hospital Program
Is CarriedOut By
East4th.Baptist

Annual hospital program follow
by the East Fourth Baptist

church was held Monday afternoon
the church.

Mrs. Joe Wright gave an account
tho Memorial hospital In Hous

ton and Mrs. V. Phillips discussed
the Baylor hospital, Dallas. The
Hendricks' Memorial, Abilene, was a
revlowed by Mrs. W. R. Puckctt
and Mrs. J E. Terry gave a talk
on "Why We-Ha- Church Hos
pitals.' Devotional was given by
Airs. John Catcs.

Virginia Terry sang the song.
"Help Somebody Today," which
concluded tho program. A social
hour followed.

Presentwere Mrs. W. D. Thomp
son, Mrs. Frank McCulIough, Mrs.
Cates, Mrs. Frank Presley, Mrs.
Young, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Jack Deal
ing, Mrs. Horace Dearlng, Mrs,
Wright, Mrs. Puckctt, Mrs. A. R.
Kavanaugh,Mrs. R. A. Humble,
Mrs. Sidney Wood, Mrs. Phillips,
Mrs. Terry, Elizabeth and Virginia
Terry, Clara Bell Wood and Mrs,
Bird.

Bus Schedules
Are Changed

New Time On All
RoutesEffective
On Wednesday

Changesin schedulesaffecting all
buses serving Big Spring, to be
come effective Wednesday, June 1,
have beenannouncedfrom the local
bus terminal.

Here are the arrival and depart
ure hours underthe new schedules:

Southwestern Greyhound lines
eaatbound 3:48 a. m. and 8:53 a.
m.; 6:33 a. m. and 0:38 a. m.; 0:38
a. m. and 8:43 a. m.; 3:23 p. m. and
3:33 p. m.; 0:53 p. m. and 0:58 p. m.

Greyhound lines westbound
12:03 a. m. and 12:13 a. m.; 3:58 a.
m. and 8:58 a. m.; 9:28 a. m. and
0:38 a. m.; 2:33 p. m. and 2:38 p,
m.; 7:13 p. m. and 7:18 p. m.

South Plains Coaches, north
bound arrivals, 10:45 a. m., 6:55
p. m., 10:15 p. m.; departures,7:15
a. m., 3:30 p. m., 7:15 p. m.

Kfrrville Bus company, south-boun-d

arrivals, 10 a. m., 6:15 p.
m, 11:40 p. m.; departures,7:40 a
m., 10:45 a. m., 8 p. m.

Greyhound line officials an
nounced that the new supercoaches
are now in use on all their sched
ules, and that through service is
provided, there being no changes
to El Pasoor to St. Louis.

LARGE CROWDS SEE
BD3LE PICTURES

Becausea showing of Bible pic
tures under sponsorshipof the Sal
vation Army post here hasbrought
such a good response, additional
scatsare being provided on the lot
back of the Army hall on West
Third street, MajorL. W Canning
said Tuesday.

The clotures are being shown
eachevening this week, In a series,
by Rev. Robert Jones.Sundayeve-
ning's program depicted Biblical
scenes from the time of creation to
Abraham, thoseof Monday evening
included the time from Isaac to the
death'of Moses. Tonight's pictures
will deal with Christ and His Min
istry. Major Canning la urging
prompt attendanceat 6 o clock. In
order that seating accommodations
will be available.
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Miss John Anna Barbee,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. 8. M.
Barbee, who was recently
transferred to Montgomery
Ward, Odessa, as manager of
the mall order department.She
was employed In the same de-

partment here.

Outstanding,Dance
RevueIs Presented

An outstandingdancerevue con
sisting of novelty numbers,toe and
tap selectionsand ballet was pre-
sentedMonday eveningat the city
auditorium by Mlas Mary Ruth
DIKE.

Costumes of unusual design and
color were worn by the dancers.
The second act consistedof ballet
numbers In rellsious interpreta
tions and the last scenewas made
up of character ballet acts against

southern plantation setting. Tho
revuo was opened with various
novedty numbers.

AppearingwereGale Oden, Luan
Ware, Nancy Whitney, Elisabeth
McCarmack, Charlotte Williams,
Nclllo McElhannon, Jean Wynn,
Sue Caroline Wasson, Benny Moser,
Donna Womack, Joan Jennings,
Marilyn Guitar, JaneTingle, Wllma
Jo Taylor, Ruth Lynell Sullivan,
Bettle Alice Nobles, Janle Ruth
Blevlns. JanoEllen Stripling, Helen
Marie Short, Gwendolyn Bchmltz,
Shirley June Robblns, Gloria
Strom, Nina Mae Gaylor, Betty
Bob Dlltz, Sue Houscr, Beverly
Stultlng, Jerry and JamesMancil,
Paul Bowerman, Blake Talbot,
Mary MargaretHair, Dauphtneand
WandaReese and Miss DUtz.

FlorenceDay Circle-
Completes Study Book

Members of the Florence Day
circle of the First Baptist church
met with Mrs. S. H. Merrltt Mon
day afternoon to complete a study
book. Attending were Mrs. K, V.
Jones,Mrs. W. W. Grant, .Mrs. J,
P..Dodge and Mrs. Merrltt

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Wednesday
PHILATHEA CLASS of First

Methodist to meet at the church,
10:30 o'clock a. ra.

LADIES SOCIETY TO B. OF L.
F. K. convene at the W.O.W.
hall, 3 o clock.

George Gentry, high school prin
cipal, left Monday evening for New
York where he will attend the Co
lumbia gradautaschool during tne
summer. Mrs. Gentry and sons
will go to Calvert for a short visit
with her parents.

I""l

Investigate Qreyhound'elow
fares the nation's famedva-

cation near and far. The
price of a ticket
only 13 of the cost of driving.
And you
finest scenic In the
luxurious comfort of a

Super-coac- h. Grey-
hound's money-savin-g fares
will makeyour vacationdream
come true thk year.

Crawford

(h

Anna Lea Cola, who
aa appendttstosay
vatesclngat the Blrtessi

Political
AnnonnceMal
The Daily HeraM WM sbsJm sjm
following charges tit paMaeal es
nouncementa (sash ta adyaawel:.

District OfHees ......,..SCounty Offleea ..,,,,,ti 1
'CltyvOfflcss ...,......'.,'
Precinct Offleea ........

The Dally Herald Is a
announce the foliowiac
sublect to the action of tba
crauo primaries m jaiy, l2sssi:

For QemtttA:
GERALD C. MANN

For Represmtatlvellt
LdKtsktUve Dtoktei:

DORSEY B. HAXDmmiH
For District Jtrtftti

(7th JadleM Dtat.)
CECIL COLLING T
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Atteraeyi
(7MB JUal Dfst.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRMOK
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don). TrayMT

For Dktrkt Clerk i
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Beelectlon)
For County

JOE A. FAUCITIT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTBR v
(Rcelectioa)

W. D. (Walter). COFFsW
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIM

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS .

R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL'
For County Clerk:

R. L. WARREN
Reelection)

LEE PORTER
For County 8Hperlntene4 i

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-.-l mtinH
J. F.

(ReelecUon)
For Commissioner, Pet. Ii

A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection) -

For Commissioner Pet. '.

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE!

For Commissioner, Pot. S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM"

For Commissioner Pet. 4;
J.L.NK
ED J. CARPENTES

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKiraney

For Constable, Preet. 1;
JIM CRENSHAW --

(Reelection)
R, W. BLOW
A-- C. (Andy) TUCKBR
CARL MERCER

For Justice.of Peaeat
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANC
J. H. "DAD" HBFIJBY
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Us, Texas.
Anr erroneous reflection upon

the ekuniw, standing or reputa
tion of any person,nrai or corpora-
tion whkfe nony appearIn any Issue
Of this paper will be cheerfullycor
rected upen sews Drougm to un
attention at the management.

iHibnahera not respond--Tha are' . t , 1.1pie lor eepy otsuesttms,lypugrapui-ca- l
errors that ma? occur lusher

than tocorrectH thO the next issue
after K la brought to their attention
and In no ease do the publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than tha amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders ara accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THK ASSOCIATED

FKE8S
The Associated Pressla exclusively
antlllad to tha use of republication
of all newt dtopatoaee credited to
It ar aat etnerwlaecredited la the
paper andalso the local news pub--,

shed hereto. AB tight tor repub--

cation of spsotal awpaieaesare
also reserved,

JOBS FIRST,
Wtf GES NEXT

Efforts aad earpeetatloas of the
(advocates at, a wage-bo- ar bill to
Increaseprosperity of thla country
by shorteninghows and Increasing
the rata of wages,at first glance
aeems to be the proper remedy to
Apply to the conditions that are
plaguelngus, out they overlook the
one thing that the law'wsH net do.

It will not provide employment,
and no matter how brief the hours
and how high thewages,unless em-

ploymentIs providedwhich will call
for paymentof wages, thaJaw will
havefailed of Its purpose.

Tha osagToaa saay paaa all the
taws it pleasesbearingea this sub-
ject, but no. congresscan enact a
law to eompei employment of labor,
It cam continue the WPA and simi-
lar activities by which some labor
Is' employed by the government,so
tons; as the government money
holds out, but this is not employ
ment such aa will restore United
fltates to conditions that obtained
before Industry andtrade went Into
a taitopto,

Krnptoysaeat is the easentlal ln--
gn-Nen- t. M recovery and of coa--
tlnusjdgfabpty. Thewage la a

eoaslderation at this time.
Eaptafaaaot,at asmatter bow low
a waateVJsbetterthan charity or a
dole. ;d asiaorepeople are em--
flujroUt VVM fc A COW OTKjfV, CUU1V

pui chases'wtM be poostMe and the
wage rata will automatically rise,
if the employmentla sueh as can
Increase the 'wage and yet con-

tinue operation. If It la not, a wage
Increase,orderedby law, will result
tn additioaal unemployment, or
losing of aooae businesses, which

Will havethe aaaaeresult.
Would the congress and others

give mora thought and action to
lnci easing emadoymoBt and devise
somethingthat would result In put-
ting people to work, tee wageques--
lon wood settle itself.

FLASHES -
t LIFE

Boucwont
RICHMOND, Va, A guestat the

country crab of "Virginia surveyed
the 153-yar-d par a bridge hole, and
eaked CaddyJBabby Bogota' advice
about tha proper club.

"A Ho, , air," Bobby replied
piw ipuy.

The gueet measured the stiff
rind andsaidhe couldnt get home

with the No. , Bobby Insisted.
'Wall, if you cwak so, let's see

you hit one te the green."
Bobby Beared a seathole In one.

yo armmomaYXK'
uy.KA, uattc mo oommence--4

nnent addraaa far 87 graduatesofl
Srea etemeatary teiu&l insteadi
friaea- assTlll ijftnr ami Inn I &. il..
ook themselves of tbatr aeUvWeeJ
be nestyear.

CNWAKW OHTg
CrOCAOO About aH Detective

lack Oraer osmsM aay wheat,be saw
k fat pig ptayaaghavoc with hi
fcack vara garasa.was "ho, hum."

- A inearthboseaieone filled my
wtlh pigaoaa," Oreer

fid fallow poMnsans. "A week
Her they diiaapid a geoae

at week It wasa btHv
Uaeftowesa la the back

rSfa a pig; Ho. hue, ,

a-- A IBABff

aea Bwiiiiilslua is keeping an
.Mrs out for nwnaaaiwee would lake
lid pui chasefive peacocks.

Unable to oare Car the Mres, an
tiling pensionerasked commission
wrtcialei to serve.as .mtMlamm ha
brasooUagth sale.
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Tomorrow
By Weriter Lippmmnn

(Mr. Uppman--a uwutuu la pub--
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aem feature. Hie views are per--
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BdMers Note).

INTERMISSION

Being about to sal for Europe, I
oueht no doubt to be filled with
large Ideas about the prospectsof
peaceand of recovery and of civil-
ization In general But I cannot

really p r e t en a
that to write thlr
final article It
anything m o r r
than one1 of the
1 nnumerablr
chores that have
to be done before
embarking
though It should
be token more
seriously, in fact
t Is Justone more
Jilng to do alongnyK .- - with going to the

IJPPMANN dentist, trying tc
Understand tho regulations about
tourist lire, and wondering where
tho keys to the trunk have been
mlslayed.

Tet perhapsIt is Just aa well for
each of us that now and then he
should become diverted from the
great and Infinitely disturbing
events,tendenciesand foreboding:
of theso days to the trivial, boring,
but comforting details Involved in
doing eomo definite personalthing.
For it is exhausting,and rather bad
for the ego, to live perpetually on
the grand Bcalo of world history
and to traffic only tn affairs that
are paramount, decisive, critical
spectacularand earth-shakin-

The humananimal Is adapted
only to occasional grandeur; he
cannot live all the day and every
day at the pitch .or a Wagnerian
demigod or even of a tenor In an
Italian opera. If he tries to do
that, if only to the extent of re-
sponding adequatelyto the head-
lines In each day'snewspapers,be
finds himself talking, and, what Is
worse, thinking at the top of, his
voice, andImagining that the loud-
er he shoutsthe more likely he Is
to be understood.

At that point he needsavacation,
and. If he finds In himself any
secret disposition to think that he
cannot be spared, It Is the surest
sign of all that heneedsa vacation.
I detect the symptoms In "myself,
andso for a few weeks, until July,
I shall be like the young lady who
did not know what she thought
until shehad heard what she said.

It would, of course, be an excel
lent thing if all the peoplesof the
world could have a vacation frorr
the attention of their rulers, and
still better. If their rulers would
take a vacation from their heroic
posturing as the agents of human
destiny. Largo portions of man-
kind arevuader the spell, of men
who seem to, go. to bed with their
boots on, and are magnificent and
grandiloquent even in their sleep
This fact is the great fact of our
time, and raises all kinds of Imme-
diate and urgent practical Issues
that have to be met.

But If I read history correctly,
the ultimate remedyIn suchperiods
as this, when mankind becomes
exalted beyond its capacity. Is not
any one of the logical solutions
that reasonablemen propose, but
a gradual exhaustionof the oper
atic emotions, a growing Indiffer-
ence to the Issues, and, with the
aoming of a new generation.
lose of Interest In the subject mat-
ter of the quarrel. That Is the way
tha religious wars of the sixteenth
century really ended. In a benign
lack of Interest In the dispute,in a
civilized unconcernwith the gran-
(Hose claims of tha partisans, and
la the discoverythat thereare oth
er and better things to attend to.

It does not seem to me likely
that the great Issues which now
embroil mankind will be resolved
either by war or by statesmanship
They are tn the deepestsense in
soluble ia that they arise fut of
passionatetuiferences about hu
man values. In conflicts of this
sort, there Is never a decisive vic
tory for the partisansof one vltw;
the ultimate victory is to those
who are InterestedIn otherhuman
things, la things that finally dis
place ana oBeeure the burning but
Insoluble Sasuee. In the sixteenth
century it was the view of Erasmus
that naauyprevailed and brought
peace, not that of the IrrecoaaU
antes ea eitheraide of the barrl"; And Pwh? i our time. If

can be averted by the sreneratlori
mat ua net start these ouarrele
ana can nave no true Interest in
perpetuatisf them.

(Copyright, JM8, New York Trib
une, inc.

CRUDEBOMB FOUND
AT TEXAS PRISON

HUNTSVnXE, May 31 UP
Prlaoa officials coaductad an

searchtoday for the source
of a.bomb made of pipe found In
a rubbish barrel near the. prison
eomwiaairy Saturday.

The bomb was constructedwKh
a place of two-lac-k falee 18 Inches
long, filled' with gun powder,close
ly tamped, wired to a flashlight
battery and connected with an
alarm clock.

If devised aa a time bomb, offi
cials said, ths machine apparently
was hi tended to oxplode early yut--
leroay.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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Vocalist,PianisU .

FeaturedOn KBST
This Evening

At :a this afUrnooa, Wanda
McQualn returns to the "air with
another delightful vocal program,
The selectionsto be beard on her
programvml be announcedat that
time.

"Twenty Fingers At One Key
board"-- wttl ba abed this evealac
at 6 o'clock, and wW once agate
feature Mrs. Kerry Hurt aad Mrs.
Omar Pitman. Uatea fer their
beautiful theme selection, --Uebe-
strauaa.'

"Crewa vs. AKred Hayaes" wlaVl

In another la tha ef the
transeiHiad W,. Tate Jury"

air TUsS
ill
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It, Wild animal
It. Chlldrea'a toy

(CI LiamaffSl All Ial M. Body ot Kafir
warriors

1L Bucket
2L Feralnln name
IX. Caliber
it. Danish Island
IS. Patty not tn

control
ST. Wooden pins
2s. Largo dog .
It. Intermlsabl 1

periodsot .
time

to. Late kalfa
U. Beseech
It. Complement of

a bolt
If, Adult boy
If. Foralxn
40. Flan of a town

alta
L Depositoflb-lFlptTF mineral

41. Strikeswith
t. Roman housa-bol- d fear and

rsverancagods it. DlmlnnUva
4. East Indian endlns;

nnrs 45. Worthless frag-
mentB. Bushy clump left at(. American hu-

morist
a raealt
archaic

T. Football'po-slUo- n: 4L Writlnc- - Im-
plementabbr.

s. Nnmerous 47. Staines coint, Ooddess of . Meshed tabrlethe harvest tl. Donkey
Toward tl. Bon
Walked U. Kot of the
Volcano seal
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grams.

Wednesday morning at 11:30

o'clock brings another program ef
the Westers: Metedeers. Merwln
andJ'oq are on. the air every week
day morning at this same time.

Wednesday afternoon at 6:90
brings FrancesStamper to the Air
again In another "Mood Indigo"
program.

In- - Crude
TULSA, May H. tW Preduetlen

c crude ett from aH the aaUea'a
ell lieM decttaed aa averageat
week aadlag May MUu average
of .lo;WT. the Oil aadOaa Oeur--
aa repBiiad tedejr.

fllrjahnma drbpfMd U.TM barraU
aaaay so asaUbps, jbbsk Tesaa lav
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Another Decline
Output
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Mem About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

HCW YORK From time to time
this correspondenthasdetailed the
activities of Billy Rose In his cease
less quest for new Ideas In enter
tainment. We have drawn, chiding
letters from, others by setting this
lad up as perhapsthe most ingen
uous and1 Certainly the most un
predictable of the Manhattan pro
ducers. Ana tnere was no dearth
of facts to' build these stories on.
For Billy not only sat up nights
thinking ... he got real Ideas.

Take "Crazy Quilt"... No mu
sical ever made the money "the
quilt" drew at the box offices In
tank towns and In major cities all
over this country....Then he came
back to New York, started tho
French Casino form of entertain
ment, . that is, the cabaret-re-s
taurant, where you dine at tables
whllo the actors do -- their stuff..
This was known as the Casino de
Faree . . , and later came Blllv
noses .music Hall.

wen, mere were imitators, as
there naturally would be. for noth
ing is new and nothing Is wholly
original.. , .But things can be dif-
ferent, and when somebody asked
him what he would do next he
said: 'Til do a musical comedv of
circus wo"; which he did. with ani
mals and clowns, and it was call
ed "Jumbo."

After that one came alonirl vraa
talking to him and. not knowlne
wnai to expect, l inquired, "What
next, Jjuiyi"

'I'm going to do a musical come
dy on water," was the astonishing
reply....Well, he did lust that, at
Cleveland.,..It was the aquacade.
the hit of the Cleveland exnnaU
Uon.

Meanwhile, down in Texas, he
was handling the midway for the
Texas exposition at Fort Worth.

They asked Billy back the sec
ond year to put on his fiesta.

And about that time all the New
York producers were going "Billy
itose."...xnenight clubs. I mean.
,.,They were striving for the un
usual, tao bizarre.,,.They want--
ea, to startle people....The French
Casino was a great hit . . . Then
came tho International Casino.
There were all sorts of Innovations
and new twists to after dark en
ipruunmcm until, xinauy, every
body wondered where the thins
wouia end, and, in particular, what
otiiy iiose would try next

Bid be fox 'am! Yes. honey, he
did. A trall-blac- tn new-fanci-

Ideas,with his Jumbos andfiestas
aad Caaa Mananos, Billy took one
look at the streamlined entertain-
ment with a through-a-lookln-g

guss complex,ana pulled the neat-
est trick of his career, lie did the
very test ining anyoody ever
thought he would do. He simply
dipped hack 30 years and put on a
straight vaudeville show.

Net result: box office take. $120.--
860 n two weeks, AH the old throe--

ay Barnes when vaudeville was
kr blossom and the Palace was
eeaveafer troaplng on his stage..., ss, me, seaaetmagot a
piiMoaaenon, bavin- - never fan
eted vaamevlua very muck myself
.At beast,I taawaMIesaWtieSMr

I Aad sjfeei Mad, H. JUpsrT . A

kftywod
fjsNBrVvw arssraWaV arBBVarV9

by ROM1H COONS

HOLLYWOOD A boy and a
arlrl were riding m a Mb ereaktBC
wagon, a duetleea dirt road behind
them, riding night Into the camera
Pro men Darted the wages duti
fully to produce the needed
squeaks, and tha read retreatedon
a screen behind them while the
cameraturned In front

Fer the girl, Anne Bhlrley, It
must have been a good omen, this
ride. It was on a similar trip, only
In a buggy, that red-hair- Anne
'chattered her way Into a good
many fan heartsas "Anne of Qrccn
Gables."

For the boy, James Ellison, It
was Just a different kind ot ride

but fraught with possibilities too,
His role In "Mother Corey's Chick
ens" Is his fourth away from the
westerns,and It's his secondwhere
in, romantically speaking,he Is the
whole mascullnoworks.

'IIoss Opera' Star
Most of Jimmy Ellison's riding

previously has been In hoss operas.
Then with scarcely-- any warning,
thoy plunked him into a stiff shirt
andtails for "Vivacious Lady."

"That was the tough part," says
Jimmy, "Trying to be sophisticat
ed and subtle after playing In
westerns where we always mean
exactly what we say and where
wo really act when wo act"

If Jimmy makes the grade as a
character leading manhell be ful-
filling an ambition he's had a long
time, since acting In Hollywood
high school plays. At 38, he bail
had nearly ten years ot trying.

Fresh from high school, he got
a joo days in the Warner labora-
tories, acted nights at tho Pasa
dena Community playhouse. One
night a Warner scout spottedhim
arranged a test and Jimmy be
came the first would-b-e actor on
record who developed and saw bir
own test beforo anyone else.

.Good Advice
"I Just thought if I worked with

It myself I might be able to make
it look . little better." he recalls
"but I might as well have saved
the trouble. I didn't get the con-
tract Got ono later, however, at

where. I didn't do nny--
tning. 4. took a trip to see my
Brother In Honolulu. htnH"g Xd
get a Job.there,but he advised me
to come back. And I did, and
things have worked out luckily.

u anything goes wrong
with this new business of mine.m be perfectly happy to get back
to the westerns. I'd like to have
my own westernseries,some day.

lies been married a year (for
iflo Deneflt ot those girls wholl be
writing in after "Vivacious Lady")
to uerxruoe uurKln.
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Tuesday Bveamg

5:00 Ace Williams.
5:13 Henrv Klner.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
6:49 Hollywood American Legion

Etana.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
fl:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:43 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:13 Jlmmle Greer.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 We. the Jurv.
8.00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:13 xioeaowners.
8:30 DanceDitties.
0:00 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:43 jusi jvoout Time.
8:00 'Devotional.
805 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Farr Bros.
0:00 Tommle Tucker.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 On The Malt
9:33 Newscast

10.00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10;13 Piano Impressions,
10:30 Variety Program.
10:48 Song Styles.
10:63 Newscast "t
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Western Melodecrs.

WedeasdayAfternoon
12:00 .Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone, Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half and Half.
1:65 Newscast
2:00 Auction Sale.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:43 Buccaneers.
3:00 Newscast ,
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory,
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Art pf Composition,
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Hal Grayson,

Wednesday EveaJag
5.00 Ace Williams.
0:15 Nathaniel Shllicret
6:30 Frances Stamper,
0:43 There Was A Time When
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scoros..
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church ot HoHy--

wooo.
7:30 Dance Hour,
7:45 Jlmmle Greer,
8:00 SuperSupper' Swing Session
8:45 Barn Dance.

10:00 Goodnight

TUNE IN
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'TBoras
"Have yea aar Mae. what Fam

fauna eat feae Bee-eat-. yeeteeaaQr
Asey asked.

Aaron Frye drew is his breath
aaarply. '

"There la only one thwa," he
said, "that Pam hunts on a beach.
Did she ah. I think I sea. Yea, I
see. And somehow Marina en-
tered Into it"

He took the Information. Asey
thought- with superhumancalm.

'You don't needto tell me any
more," Frye said, "Pam found
the "

"Stuff," Asey Interrupted swift
ly.

That might be best Stuff-- rve
always hopedthat Pam might ilnd
some, she wanted to so badly. But
I feared the consequences. I've a
notion, which time has never dis
proved to my entire satisfaction,
that suddenwealth is a ratheraw
ful thing."

Asey nodded. "What's gouv on
In Quanometrlcht now Is a swell
example ot quick money,", he said.
Look what I want to know is,

where can the stuff be? Where
could Pam have put It? Here, I
mean."

"Nowhere in this house." Frye
said promptly. "The pollco combed
this place last night hunting for
Pam. They would have been sure
to have uncovered It And "

"An' these boarders of yours,'
Asey said. "Wherewere they last
night an yesterday evenln'T I
thought that you three went to a
clambake an' the movies."

"We did go to a clambake, and
thenTim parked the car up In tha
square,andwe set off for the the-
ater," Frye said. "But I got aide--

tracked. Main Street was dotted
with antlmural groups, and some

'of the discussions Interested me.
I told the Carre I'd drop Into the
movies later, but I nevergot there.
Some of the talk was violent Pam
and I had already talked over this
ugly undercurrent"

"She told me."
"Did she? Well, I listened, and

when X heard one eagerhandful
planning to burn the post office,
and to tar and featherJack Lome
as a side Issue, I decided to stroll
rapidly home and worn Jack. In
fact I thought of suggestingthat
he and Marina might possibly be
happier if they took a brief vaca-
tion elsewhere. I foresaw difficul
ties, for-- 1 knew they were broke
again.Jackhad been aroundin the
morning; trying to borrow from
me. He"

Any special problems?" Asey
asked."Or was It more in the line
of ceneral brokencss?"

"Marina's bills, as usual She
had a talent for bills. Anyway, as
I came out of the woods behind
the house ere, Z saw ths crowd,
and tho Carrs. X joined them, and
the pollco assumedrd been with
them to the movies. The Carrs
they're very quick wltted they
ratherled the police to bcUeye that

what did you say, something
about the Carrs?"

"Go on," Asey told him. .
Due For A. Shock

"Well, I saw no reason- - for dis
illusioning the police, under the
circumstances. I had nothing to
do with the murder, but If It' hadn't
been for the Carrs, I should have
been dragged IntoIt I know, rm
really very grateful to our hoard-
ers for irivlng me that alibi, al
though I suppose it's quite wrong
on zay part They're charming
people, Timothy and his grana-
mother."

"Uh-huh- ," Asey said. "Now, you
come home by way of the woods,
out back. I don't supposeyou hap
pened to bump Into anyone IurK
In' around there? I'm sure you
didn't becauseif anyone was lurk- -

in, they'd take core not to be;
bumped. But did you notice any--

thin' that didn't seem to be quite
as usual?"

"Nothing but that elaboratol
roadster of Roddy Strutt's, parked
near tho entrance tothe old foot
path. But I didn't see Roddy,
Aaron got up and walked over to
the window,- "I don't suppose'you
could fix that window lock, could
you?" he asked. "I spentlast night
sitting beside the phone here, hop
ing that Pam might call, and oh,
probably It was my nerves, but I
thought I heard someone outside.
It wasn't the police, and I couldn't
see anyone"

"Have they tappedyour phone?"
Asey asKea,

"I wouldn't knew, They appar
ently naven--t given up me nope oi
getting Pam, through me. But
they're not as adhesiveabout the
Idea as they.were last night Oh--j
hero are Mrs. Carr and Tim. I'm
sure they'll want to see you.'

1 want" Asey said truthfully,
"to see them, too. But you let me
choose the time. An' while I dally
with, this window lock, will you
keepyour eyes or the Carr family.
an toll me where they walk to7"

"They're Just strolling around,"
ifryo said, "Why are you Interested
In"

"It's their Intense charm." Asevll
said, "it's get me. "Will you watch
'cm, while I fix your window
lock?"

Ho was a little annoyed when
Aaron Frye, a few minutes later,
went out and JoinedJhe Carrs in
their walk, That was, of course,
one way to find out the Carr fam
ily's destiaaUea, buthe doubted tf
it wouia be mo same destination
they originally had in mind.

In one sense. Asey thoucht It
didn't matter very much. If the
carrs were contemplatingany dlr--

n

4 ii H"
1

s IdQjH

ty work, thetr"ptana were diss fsV
a rude aaeeK. Timothy
sTandmotaer were vary

to be pat nrreauim.

he mtoadedto apply the
dte with eoasMerabte force. i

And Aaron Frye wus mtsst to
aaaaeto, far a bet cst,wraBffflnev, tost
That peea of faraeelaTvaj bbssM .

mlndedneea was gotng to ae chased
right squareeert of the seetsjrerHe
eeuld bedeetolre enoufm Wfesa he
wanted to.

Frye muat Have kaewtw Aeey
thought about the amberttrts., Me
must have kaewa. He dad fcaew.
Any mast, whose Mervews, system
reacted to leeee window eatohaa

have reacted with eeaaht--
arable violence to news Hfce Fam's
fladteg her loac-s-uiiht-f- am
bargris. But Frye hadn't eve
asked aoW mucu see --aund. He
hadn't even displayed eriMaary
curiosity. He'd taken the tuferma--.
tkn aa casually as though amber
gris grew luxuriantly on the trees
outside octagonHouse, and tt Wee
his customto pluck great Taunks et
It everjTraornlng before breakfast,

Net The Only Odd Thtog
Frye-w- aa an odd duck anyway.

Asey thought as n finished wM
the window. He'd eaeebeen bobm
sort of ceHegeprofessor B4M Per.
ter always called him "Doctor.
and so did tots ef ether peopleBut
wny a college professor sfaeeM
choose to bury himself ia a ptaea
IlsvO j u as,nOUssB'ta, A9Qy OOtttsRi
Imagine. People said be Toed eeme
for his health, which wad very bos--
sibly true. And Fast had attrib
uted his lack ot interest la bread--
winning to her sisters'
Perhaps Marina's
donesomethingte Frye'spride aad
amuKloa. r

Perhaps.Asey. thrust the screw-
driver back In his peeket Per-
haps. Anyway, Frye was odd, aad
he wasn't the only odd thing to
the mesa, either. Aad-Jt-, was fetgfe
time, Asey decided, that he per
sonally got down to work. What
ever painting, puttying and tinker-
ing aroundhe did la the future, he
would do as Asey Mays. He'd
diddled long enough.

Squaring his shoulders, Asey
startedfor the back porch. When
he came through the strange cir-
cular hallway with Aarea Frye, he
had not noticed anything but its
shape. In the dim light But now
as ho stepped out of the study, he
stopped short and stared at the
clocks lining the walls, aad won-
deredhow he had missed them be-
fore.

There were 12 angular Bides to
that hall, not counting the doors to
tho kitchen, the dining room, the
study, and the parlor, and every
available Inch was covered with
clocks, or shelves with clocks oa
them. Asey had never seen so
many docks la such a Mistedspace and no one, he thoughtever
saw so many queer eteelcs any-
where, outside of a bad' dream
There were clocks Uke cats whose
eyesmoved, clocks like catswhose
byes dJdaBteveThajwwereejecks
Uke doge whose tails moved.
Clocks with ship pendulums that
swooped gregfpjy over palated
waves. Clocks with moon faces,
clocks;wlth human faces. Cuckoo
clocks any number of them. And
one whole, wall was devoted to a
collection of frying pan clocks, of
all sizes.

Asey blinked. They were enough
to make a man blink. They were
enough to drive a man crazy.

"Huh," he murmured. "I wan-
der hbw many cartonsof soapaa'
oatmeal was bought te get them
things originally. Jt's certain sure
that no one bought 'em for them-
selvesalone ow!"

The hour struck, And for toe
next five minutes there was pan-
demonium In the hallway. Asey
gritted his teeth. No wonder things
happenedIn OctagonHouse. It Just
wasn't sane.

He found the back perch desert-
ed. The trpopor with the tired
voice hadgone. Therewag' no sign
of Aaron Frye or of the Carrs.

He walked around to the front
of the house. To his surprise,net
a single person lingered heated
the barbed wire barricade. A leste
trooper, sitting on an overturned
bucket munched a hot dog-- aadsipped orangeade frees a paper
container.

"What happened?')Asey asked.
(Copyright 1938. PhoefaaAl4Taylor.)
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AKNOUMCEMENTS

iotli Pair of Hostess Blesses.

, Sv flk H. Wood mm, BearWgh
shunt building. Reward. Phone
WW call at 1310 OwtM St

tOSTl Big red tricycle, Firestone
WhM Uras. Fairly sew.

, XeraM and eoHeet reward. 1809

OfW St.

iraiaf

dowMt

Notify

Ul.O0fH0tHBs

lw JtvDavta Company
Aeeottatanta Auditors

47 M4as dg., Abilene, Teams

"ALL haircuts foe 36e. Come now
- and avoid the ruse. O. X. Barber,

M.. 70 E. 3rd St Next to Com-wuari-

lea Plant.

Boninoiu Betvtees 81

WMRT furnHura reoalrlnz and
, aeaeletermg.Steve repairs of all

Umi. R1k furniture Exchange.
WtlriK Tetepaoaow,

piTi TtWTRTOW INSURANCE
-- etreteum BWk. Phone1230
11 11

paid

I
sb

e

s
or

JtA

JL

cash for eood used furni
ture. Also liberal traaesana rea
sonable crlces. Mattressesreno
vated and rebuilt P. Y. Tate's
UsedFurniture. 1109 W. 8rd Bt

- TANKING -
BmL equipment In West Texas.

Work built as you want for a
price you can afford. Draglines
for tank cleaning.
J, FLOYD MALCOM CO.

Abilene, Team

m vSbbbibbV

TO say friends and customers: I
am now located at the Paradise
sBtv Salon where I hope you

Ml

&

It

&

win eome to see me. 309 E. 3ad
JK. Phone tat. Young.

EMPLOYMENT

II Bep WBBted Male 11
toANTaTOr Several boys with

bieyelea; must be at least ltVears
eld. Apply Hargrova at Herald
eveawga.

Mmmmu

FINANCIAL
;Mwwy Te Lett

UNTHv('b-oUe- e I am iz

--AJept Federal Hous--
ine nations In Howard,
Mitel tst Scarry, Borden, Daw-
son, Gaines, Andrews, and Mar
tin counties, tusmtix uivn.um,
DOUGLASS HOTEL, BIG
SPRING. TEXAS.

rstwiar
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FOR SALL

1

18 HotaseboklGoods 18

MAYTAG Authorised Sales and
Service. 410 Scurry Bt Square
tub aluminum washersas low as

M.W. Terms to suit Sherrod
Bros. Phone 177.

FOR SALE: One.gooa used piano,
M0. One new Piano, one-thir- d oft
Piaatv of used Mavtasr washers.
radios and lea boxes at real bar--

' sain. Carnett's Radio sales.
JlO W. 3rd St

FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
Complete. Also apartment for
rent 1808 Scarry Bt

CLASS. DISPLAY

Maftto Aire KM0 Up Complete

VaeaaatCleaners$44.75
And Up

PARTS te SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

wi FBaaaSalsBVsaJ sslft
WSsBtSTBl JtBBfRnsgreH

ISmm KfteMc Service Co
GMmtM-Fa- w IIe&ekolr

AttsxlssaJsVCiMisfi w nsssiwwEi

Bie stotiiW Hardware
if . BLAIN LUSE '

Oall Us For Free Estimate
ComposUloB Shingles and built
up reefs.

srwood Roofing Co.

Phoae IBM

TAYLOR BMBBBON
AUTO LOANS

acar rsnaawnw jer prw
e as. we ewa aaa

la g Minutes
sB"BBPS"J wW sBJBfJja
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SBB US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
AUBJaakOf

INSURANCE
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20 Maskal iHtraawts 20
WOULD like to get someone to

MJCe up Baianee 01 iaa paymenui
on my Vertical Console Piano
bow stored In Big Spring. Ad
dressM. C Smith. P. O. Box 861,
Dallas, Texas.

23 Pets
TOY Boston bulldog for sale. Very

small variety, from champion
stock. See them at Big Spring
Feed Be seedCo. or call eiu.

24 Poultry & Supplies 'Zi
ISO white leghornpullets.4 months

old. eoo eacir. ueo Leon jrowier,
Forsan Hotel, Forsan, Texas.

26 BUsceUaneons 26
THREE used large electno fans

for sale. Cunninghamand Philips
No. L --.

$100 equity on new FORD for sale,
or traae. u. r. iioDenaon, cox
738, San Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE: Grocery store and
meat market In a Rood oil town.
In Howard county. Box 658, For--
san, Texas.

'FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone SO. 401 E.
znc ax.

S2 Apartments
FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment

for rent by tho first of monltt.
WoosUr Apts. 605 Mam Bt

TWO-roo- m

Upstairs.
Gregg.

furnished apartment
Couple only.

In Washington Place
Electric refrigerator. Newly pa-
pered painted.
Amos Wood at or apply at
not is. uu Bt.

THREE
ment

Lani

-- furnished
Main

ONE-roo-m garage apartment
to couple. Apply at
St

KING Apartments. Modern.
jonnson

9t

82

N.

with bath.

and Call Mrs.
1863

-- room
1006 St

for
rent
12th

Bills
paid, see uem nrst.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Private bath.-Electr- lo refrlgera--
tlon. Garage. 707 Douglas

TWO-roo- m furmsned
610 Gregg Bt

apartment

SMALL, two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment Suitable for couple. 104

St
TWO-roo- m apartmentCouple pre--

xerrea. ?uu JNOian bc
LOVELY new two-roo- m apart

ment Private bath. Garage.
Phona 468. 508 Runnels St

UNFURNISHED apartment 605
Lancaster St Phone, 257. Nights
puune ogo.

Si Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart

Btewarc uotei. Austin.
DESIRABLE southeast frontbed

room. Adjoining bath. Phone
652J. 1410 Nolan St

36 Kooibs & Board
ROOM BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 605 Gregg.

K.

sos

at

5iu

&

TWO, nice cool, southeast bed
rooms. Brick home. Private en
trance,adjoining both, 500 Goliad.
pnone 667.

30 Houses

part--

Owen

ments.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house with
basement andmodern conveni-
ences. 2301 Main St Cool, two--
room xurnisned apartment: nri
vate bath. 18th and Settles Sts.
Phone 914J.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house. Elec-trl- o

refrigerator. Good garage.
wo pets, uau bz.

SB Buslaess Property 89
SMALX, cafe for lease from June

to September. Doing good busi-
ness. Prefer reliable couple.
Courtesy Cafe. S08H E. 8rd St

16
REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale 46

FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod
ern nve-roo-m House. With or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1604 or call at 1611
State St

THREE-roo- m house for sale. See
owner at 1600 Donley St Will
give terms.

THREE-roo- m house:new turner, no
l.- -. 1.. m - . " I r
uoiu; lur h bi, a oarKain. uo-cate-d

near new school. Would
give terms, xum moiaa au

47 Lots ft Acreage
FOR SALE:

210

47
Some choice residence

lots in south part of town.
ac ltfiu uunnels St.

23

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
ths Bails Addition: close to

schools; Jose to business district:
select your let for a home sow:
they are reasonable. K. Clay
Read aad Barle A. Raadj efflee
la steaaaww awag.

1110

84

85

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for

their MadBMJ, particularly the
floral offerings,on the reseat death
of Mrs. U K. Jobatoa. CUlrette,
UAther of Mrs. Ttdwetl.

Mr. aad Mts. O. X. TidweU and
mmuy,

wan aaaaadt ttM fiIFaosW
shsC

afjsK, aa Baa iti.iiiy
mmrmmmmtmmm mm m
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LEGAL NOTICE

XOTXM or first nuarDfa
OFCftSBITORS

m m DISTRICT COURT OF
THD UNITED STATUS FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEX- -

AS IN BANKRUPTCY; ABILENE
tM.vim.un

IN THE MATTER OF JAMES
A. CURRHC, dba. Currio's Home
Bakery. 1831 In Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas, May SO, 1996.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditorsof JamesA. Cur--

rle of Big Spring Jn the county of
Howard and District aforesaid, a
bankrupt. Notice Is hereby given
that on the 26th day of May A. Dn
idjo, me saia Jamesa. tnirrie was
duly adjudged bankrupt, that
tne nrst meeting of his creditors
will be held at my office In the City
of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas,
on the loth day of June A. D. 1038.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at
which time the saidcreditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact suchother business as
may properly come beforo said

S6

meeting.
D. M. OLDHAM, Jr,,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

MR. AND MRS.

Call

and

No.

and

"Hi

I

bsssssssPLLV

Ak. rssssssT

BBBrsssssssssa

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SCORCHY

UTOE

in'

NOTICE BOARS OF
BtrUAUEATIOH

In efeedieaeeto the orderef the
Board e Bauftllxatlon regularly
convened and sitting--, noike ts here
by gives that saidBoard ofEqual
isation will be la sessionat Its reg
ular meeting place In ths court
house In the town of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, at 10
o'clock A. M, on Wednesday,
Thursday, Fridayand Saturday,the
15th. lWh. 17th and 18th days of
June, 1938 for the purpose of de-

termining, fixing and equalizing
tho valuo of any and all taxable
property locatedIn Howard county,
Texas, for taxablepurposesfor the
year 1938, and any and all persona
interested or having business with
said Board are hereby notified tol
us prcoeuu

R. I WAKKEN,
County Clerk,
Howard County,
Texas.

Howard County, Big Spring, Tex
as, 80th day of May, 1938.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Fleeman, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Shafe'rand Mary
Jean Bell spent the weekend In
Chllders as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fleeman'sdaughter, Mrs. Wayne
'Parish.
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Patent Office
ApHed

Margaret daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. M. Wade, plana
leave Wedaesdayfor Auttla where

ta attend the University
Texsi this summer. For the past
yeaMlM Wade been employed
la' Dr. M. B. Hall's office la Colo-
rado.
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MASTERS
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Kohler Light rianU
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Loans
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Bombings
(Continuesxtem rage 1)

Hankow since that of Emperor
Hlrohito's birthday, April 29, In
which over50 ChineseandJapanese
planes fought a half-hou-rs Inde
cisive battle.

Canton, through which most of
China's munitions from abroad
pass,was.raidedfor the fourth suc-

cessive day, but Chinese said that
four of 23 attacking planes were
shot down.

Hongkong dispatches said the
Japaneseair forces spread their
attacks over a wide area around
anton, raiding many towns In cen
tral and northern Kwangtung
province.

Refugees. Includingsome Amer
ican and other foreign women and
children, poured Into British Hong-
kong for safety.

Dr. T. B. Hoover of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, who was a visitor in
Big Spring Monday, returned to his
home "Wednesday morning.

It's Easy To Be Mlatakea About

StomachTrouble
Stomach sufferers should learn

the truth about ULCERS, GAS,
ACID, INDIGESTION, belching
heartburn, constipation, eta, due
to excessacia. jfiusu uuua jjook-l- et

contains facts of interest. The
3th edition, just off the press,may
prove your first step to nappy
itomach comfort! Clip this to re-
mind you to ask for the UDGA
Booklet at Collin's Bros. Drug.
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Pins:
Trailing Animal Stories

"Honataln Romance"

Attempt
(continues 1)

era to a er board which
could excuse some firms from com-
pliance with pay hour regula
tions.

trom ran

and

He made It plain he would not
support that provision, despite cus
tom which holds that conferees
must back the measure approved
by their chamber.

Nor will he agree,Borah said, to
accept a bill without wage differ

differentials.
His appeal against too speedy

consideration of thelegislation fol-

lowed an expressionof caution by
Chairman Thomas (D-uta- of the
senate confereesagainst accepting

old He added,however,
that he thought satisfactory
measurecould be worked out

Taking opposite view from
Borah, Thomas bid for unified
labor of the "jurisdictional" board
empowered by the senate bill to
grant exceptionsand exemptionsto
pay hour regulations.

Commenting that labor, "often
betrayed at and after the polls,
wonderingand uncertain." He said
he believed could trust the ad-
ministration and congressto setup

fair board.

Court
'(Continued from xage 1)

no significance' now regarded
'fatally defective," Hughes added:

"These assertions are unwar
ranted. Not only are the two de-

cisions, consistent,but the rule an
nounced our former opinion was
applied and was decisive of the
present appeals And the govern
ment in no position to claim sur
prise.

"The effort to establish case
for rehearing, either because of
an asserted inconsistency in our
rulings, becauseof lack of op-

portunity Xor full argument, Is
futile."

Justices Cardozoand Reed did
not participate in the action.

Chief Justice Hughes,who wrote
the recentsix to one opinion (Jus
tice Blackdissenting) said thesec-
retoryof agriculture had not given
the commission merchants an
opportunity to learn the govern-
ment contentions andto contest
them.

REVIEW REFUSED
IN GAS RATE CASE

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP
The supreme court refused today
to reconsider its decision May
16 returning to Texas courts litiga
tion Involving 1933 order by the
Texas railroad commission direct-
ing the Lone Star Gas company to
reduce from 40 32 cents thous-
and cubic feet its charge for gas
sold to distributing companies In
275 Texas municipalities.

Reconsiderationwas sought by

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 81 (U. 8.
Dept. Agr.) Cattle 4,960$ calve
1,500; trade In all clones and calves
about steady; medium grade grass
and cake-on-gra- steers 656-7.8- 0 J

load lots good steers lip to 856;
packagesgood to'choice fed yearl-ln-n

8.75-95- medium grade yearl
ings and heifers 7.508.50;beef cows
45O-6.0- weighty bulls 6.00-7-6;

lightweights 433-7- lightweight
calves &23; medium to good
weighty- - calves around 7.50; few
stocker steer calves 8.00-2- 5; med
ium to good yearlings 6J5O-7.0-

Hogs 1,100; top 8.60 paid by snip
pers and small Killers; pacKor top
8.60; bulk good choice 176-37- 0

lb averages8.45-60-; good to qholco
underweights averaging 145-17- 0 lb.
8.00-4- 0; feeder pigs &2B down;
packing sows 7.25-7-

Bhcep 12,000; spring lambs mostly
steady,but bestgrades25c higher;
spring lambs mostly 6.60-7.0- 0; few
good to cholco grades7.25; medium
to good shorn lambs 4.50-5.0- 0; few
5.25; old wethers 4.00 down,
aged wethers 2.60-3.0- shorn feed

lambs 30-t2-5..

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. May 31 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 21.000; mostly 10-1- 5 lower
than Friday's average; top 8.00;
good and cholco 170-26- 0 lbs. 8.60-8-0;

270-35- 0 lbs. 8.40-6- 5.

Cattle 13.000; calves 2.500; fed
steers and yearlings strong to 15
higher: early top 10.40; yearlings
up to 9.00; heifers top 9.60; most
cutter grado cows 4.60-5.7- vcalers
mostly 9.50 down; few 10.00.

Sheep7.000 including 1,800 direct;
fat lambs and springers active,
strong to 25 higher: five doubles
merely good 78-8- 1 lbs. California
spring lambs 8.65 stralgnt; -- cnolce
to 70 lb. native 9.00; medium
choice clipped lambs 6.75-7.3- 0; most1
shorn native slaughter ewes 3.00-2-5.
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NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 31 UB

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 7 to 13 points.

Open High Low Close
July 7.79 7.92 7.79 750
Oct.
Dec
Jan.
Men
May

71 7.96 71 78
7.74 758 7i 1M
75 7.98 75 750
&89 8.04 79 756
7.93 8.00 7.91 850

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW TORK, May 3 Iff) Cotton

futures closed 12-2-1 lower.
Open High Low

Jujy i 7.68 750 7.67
Oct. 7.70 7JJ4 7.70
Dec 7.74 7.87 7.73

Jan. 7.76 7567.74
Mch ..7.79 7.90 7.77
May 752 7.90' 751

Last
7.71-7-2

7.77

75
IJSt

Spot qulot; middling 7.71.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 31 Iff) Sales,

closlng-prlc- andnetchangeof the
fifteen active stocks today:.
Chrysler 13,500, 38 3-- 4, down 2.;
US SlI 12,700, 40 1--8, down 7--8.

Comwlth Sou 11,400, 1 1--4, no.
Anaconda11,000, 22, down 8--8.

Gen El 7,900r31, down 3--4.

Intl" Nickel Can 7,900, 41 1--4, down
3--

Loft 7500, 1 5-- up 3--

US Rubber 7,800, 24 1--2, down 1--4.

Beth Steel 7,500, 40 5-- 8, down 3--4.

Marine Mid 6,100, 6, down 1--

Int Tel&Tel 5500, 8 1--4, up 1--4.

Gen Mtr 5.500. 27 1--2. down 1--4.

Socony Vacuum 5500, 12 1-- down
1--8.

Radio 5200. 5 1--4, no,
Martin, O. L., 21 1--4, down 3--8.

WOMAN ARRAIGNED
ON KD3NAP COUNT

7.76-7- 7
7.80-8-1

'most

5,100,

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.,
May 31 UP) Mrs. Anna Legare,41,
was held for the grand jury today
whenarraignedon a chargeof kid
naping Betty Jane
Hobbs, whom she took to Coolvllle,
C last week "Just Xor a visit"

City Judge Edward B. Harring-
ton releasedthe former tea room
hostess in custody of the sheriff
pending 'her appearancebefore the
grand jury, June 10.

CfOMJHl'X'l'KE TO MEET
Industrial committee of the

chamber of commerce, together
with others invited to sit in on the
session, is to convene Wednesday
noon at theSettles In a called meet

FDR Mh ,

BiggestTest
In Iowa

No National Issue
la Other Primaries
During June

WASHINGTON, May 31 W
Iowa's primary election next Mon
day Is only one of five scheduled
for June, but its democratic) sena-
torial contest probably will be the
month's outstanding test of Roose
velt administration strength.

In none of the other June prl
marles North Carolina, Maine,
Minnesota and NorthDakota has
an issue offlrst rate national in
terest developed.

The Iowa balloting might havo
attracted only normal attention
had it not been for a remark by
WPA Administrator Harry Hopkins
that it ho were 'a citizen, of Iowa,
he would cast his nominating vote
for- Representative Otha Wcarln
rather than for Senator Guy Gill'
man.

That statement and the furore
which it causedboth in congress
and elsewhere has markedWcarln
in the public mind as the adminis
trations cnoice. it nas ramen 10
Gillette's support such antl-adml-

Istratlon senators as Wheeler of
Montana and Burke of Nebraska,
who like him opposed the Roose
velt court bill.

The Iowa primary will be the
fourth in which individual candi-
dates have had some form of ad-
ministration support, and so fcr
the score stands two to one for the
administration. It won victories in
Florida and in Oregon.

In Pennsylvania,however, demo
cratic voters defeatedThomasKen- -

i.- - bBk. JTMAi Will I11I lillB1 Hl

(Ob! Fftf Vatatetrf
fo TOmmr War

PRIlfOWt, K. M, May M (i
Weftheasrefh 2rew JseHleerarssees,
betUfog a mammoth grswHnppw
invasion, caned today fer vetan--

teers from neighboring counties
which will suffer unless theinfes
tation is checkedpromptly.

"The field is still undermanned,"
said Albert K. Mitchell, prominent
stockman who is generalissimoof
the antl-'hopp-er forces.

Travelling by private airplane,
Mitchell is maintaining a constant
survey of the infested area, mob-
ilising workers quickly in sections
where the,danger of severe out
break is greatest.

The insect lighters now have 300
poison-spreadin- g machinesand am-
ple BUpplles in the field. But the
need for additional men is acute.

COUPLE ARRESTED
IN KIDNAP CASE

CINCINATT, May 31 OP) The
federal bureau of investigation an
nounced today tho arrest Monday
in widely separated parts of the
west'of James E. Merrlt, 26, and
nis wife, Edna Lucille, 22, In con-
nectionwith the kidnaping of Har--
ley Spruance,wealthy farmer.

Merrlt was taken into custodyat
Buffalo, Wyoming, 'and Mrs. Mer--
rltt was seized by FBI agents at
aan Francisco.

Spruonco told FBI agentshe was
taiccn in an automobile into.In
diana, and there threateneduntil
ho yielded to demandsfor $3,000.

nedy, CXO. candidatefor governor
whom Postmaster General Farle.
had endorsed. They nominate
Kennedy'sopponent, Charles AlvL-Jone-

Another Farley-approv-e

jandldato, Gov. tteorge H. Earlc
capturedthe senatorialnomination
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GETS DEATH PENALTY
IN CHILD SLAYING

FLORBSVTTXX. Mar 31 ( -
Found guilty of the staring of 11--
yeer-ol-d Hope BMsondo, Lavetwla
school sirL Jesus Herrera, sua
cropper, was given the death yea--
aity last night by a wr m 0
district eeurt here.

0VMQMa

Defense counsel mi sot give
notice of appeal.

Herrera denied he ravished adj
killed the girl May 21.

QUEEN ELECTED

T;'?

JACKgONVHXE, May 31 W
The National Tomato Show ana
Festival here June6--8 will be pre-
sided over by Miss Dorothy Fran-
ces Alexander, who was elected
queen yesterday.

Miss. Alexander, a student at
Texas State College for Women, at
Denton, ,1s the daughter of IV. L.
Alexander of Jacksonville.

Dr. and Mrs. Preston R. San-
dershavo returned fromGalveston,
where they havo been for several
days. They reported excellent luck
on' a fishing expedition into the
r"' of Mexico.
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Mr. and Mrs. Al OreeM at I

Angela, fonder jveieeuta et
prtnsr. have recantedtrass a 1

of easternand saM-we- st erUee, Mr,
OroeM Is an ectleial of the WMMSI

mi vumpsjuay, wna ammiamp
BtgOprins;.

Master Oaks Klttanar of
tyear-o-M seatof Mr. and Ms. & A
KliMMir, ttsMerwesA aa eoeNMajs
fer saasteU sronbie at Um tta
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Ward stars.'la chares e aOveHse
hMb te Wktae; a moath's leave at'
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Gilbert, o4t company employe, we'
killed in an automobile aeeMeett
between here and Pyote last ntfjfcV
raising to five the total WW-- ,!

this section during the past weeK.
A punctured tire overturned ON-ber-t's

machine. '
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